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fsrft is l ie i i ky the Pastots o( 
tha Different Charches 

Baptist Charch 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday,' December 30 
' P r a y e r meeting, 7:36. in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Pres
cott. Topic, "He Is Able," Eph. 
3:14-30, Phil; 3:17 a i . 

Sunday, Jahuary 2 
Qhorcb School,-9^5. —̂  • 
Mii-oiag worship, i i . Tae pas

tor will preach on "The Fellow
ship of the Forgiven." 

Union Sefvice, 7, in tbis cburch 
Next w ek tbere will b« two 

special union services in obs'erv-
auoe of the Week of Prayer as fol
lows: Wednesday evening In tbe 
Presbyterian charcb aod Thurs-
<lay evening in this churcb. 

PresbyteriaB Chordi 
Sunday, January 2,1944 

ItCproiog worship at. 10:30^ fol
lowed by Commiiaion service. Ser
mon, Rev; C. W. Turner. 

Sunday School meets at 11:45, 
':. Union service, 7, in the Baptist 
cburch. 

Week of Prayer: Wednesday, 
Jaoui ry 5, 1044. evening service, 
7:30; Thursday, January 6, 1944, 
evening service, 7:30 in the Bap
tist chuich. 

Antrim Ceater 
Coogregatioaal Charch 

Service of Worship Saqday 
at 9.45 

mornmg 

Benniogton Coogregational Charch 
Beaaingtoo. M. H. 

t i : 0 3 a . m. Morning worship. 
i3:o!} m. Sunday School. 

S L Patrick's Charch 
Beanington, N. H. 

Eivjrs of \Ii4jj3 oa Suaday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

V . ' . , — 
PORTIA CHAPTER, 0. E. S. 

Portia Chapter, So. 14, O. £ . S.. 
held its annual meeting and elec
tion of officers in Masonic hall, 
December 20th. The new officers 
are wortliy matron, Hazel Miir-
dough; worthy patron, Norman 
Murdough; associate matron, Ev
elyn Kemp; associate patron, Har
old Harvey; secretary, Georgiatina 
Gile; treasurer, Florence Read; con
ductress, Barbara Brown; associate 
conductress, Grace Sterling; trus
tee, Ira Roach. A Christinas par
ty was enjoyed and refreshments 
were served 

, V ' . • . ' . • — • .'. • • f r ; 

Uaboffany and Satinwood 
Chippendale, it is generally 

agreed, was the first great worker 
hi mahogany. It was a wood per
fectly adapted to his heeds. But 
few authorities have delved deep 
enough tato the history of English 

- cabmetmaking to discover ta the 
records of the buQdtag of Harewood 
House (1772-1775), the additional faet 
that Chippendale and not Sheraton 
was the creator of the first lovely 
pieces of furniture ta sattawood. 

i 

Administrator's Citation 
State of New Hampshire 

Hillsboroagh, SS. Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of William T. Brooks, late of Antrim, 
in said Coonty, deceased, intestate, 
and to all othdrs interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett, admin-
istrato.' of the estate of said deceas
ed, has filed ia the Probate Office f ot 
said Connty, the final acconnt of his 
adoinistratioo of said estate: 

Yoa are faereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsboroagh. in said Connty, on the 
28tb day of January, 1944, to show 
cause if any yon have, why the same 
shonld not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by cansing the 
same to be pablished onee each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper print
ed iit Antrim, in said Connty. the last 
pablieatinn to be at least seven days 
before said Conrt: 

Given at Nashua, in said Conntv, 
this 28th day of tieeember A. D. 
1943. 

By order of the Conrt 
' WILPRBD J BOISCLAIR, 

7-9 . • Register 

Antrim Man In 
Ontfit That Won 
Rjamon Cup 

Pfc. Frederick L. Nazer of An
trim is a member of the automatic 
weapons unit which' recently. won 
the Ramon Cup a t Panama Canal 
Zcme in a month-long anti-aircraft 
firing contest Conducted by the 
Coast Artillery Command. 

A recruit with two m<»itbs' ser
vice when Cant. Ouv L. Campbell's 
organization was activated ~a year 
ago, now a seasoned soldier, Pfc. 
Kazer and his buddies celebrated 
the award as a mark of their first 
anniversary together. 

Inducted Oct. 22, 1942, Pfc. Kazer 
arrived on the Isthmus Nov. 19 of 
the same year, and was assigned 
to Capt. Campbell's newly organ
ized unit a nionth later. 
. Married, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James D. Nazer, of Antrim. 
He has two daughters, Evelyn, .3, 
and Jennie 1. He graduated ttom 
Antrim High school, and was em
ployed by the Goodell Co. 

BENNINGTOW 
Tony Korkonis has recovered from 

his recent operation. . 
Mrs. Emma Jdslin entertained Mrs. 

M. E. Sargent oh Christmas Day. 
Cbarles Griswold of Walpole was 

over to see his mother on Christmas 
Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eaton. and 
children of Keene were in town one 
day recently. 

Mrs. Helen Foumier spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs, William Kim
baU, in Deering. 

George McKay, and daughter, Mrs. 
Edwina Knight of Hartford, were 
home for the holidays. 

Mrs. Steve Yakavakis and son 
Christos were sick over the holidays 
with the prevailing grippe. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Green and children 
of Massachusetts spent Christmas 
with her father^ Tony Korkonis. 

Florence Edwards, a teacher in 
Berlin, spent the Christmas holidays 
with her father, George Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Flagg spent 
Christmas with Mr. ahd Mrs. Elnier 
Eaves and family in East Jaifrey. 

Eva Kerazias of Hartford was at 
home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Keraziasy for the holidays. 

Mrs. Nettie Sturtevant has been 
in Hartford with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Francis Davy, for over a week. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. Levesque and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Glenn of Connecticut were with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sylves
ter, for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Newton en
tertained on Christmas Day Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bartlett of Bennington, 
Miss Lillian F., Newton of Amherst,' 
and James Whitney of Wilton. 

Mrs. George Griswold, who has 
been very sick at her home here, is 
gaining each day. She was able to 
sit up on Sunday. Sirley is also 
getting well; she was sick"at the same 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Spaulding 
are leaving town,shortly to take over 
the management of the farm where 
Arthur Perry is manager, in Peter
boro. Mr. Perrj' is going to a large 
cattle farm nearby. 

There are a great many folks in 
town suffering with the grippe. The 
Cody family have had it, also the 
Paul Cashion family, the Zachos 
family, the Taylor family and a 
number of others. 

M M2/c Alton C. Eaves of Camp 
Endicott, Davisville, R. L, and his 
wife of East Jaffrey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wright of HarrisviUe 
were guests on Friday of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Flagg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Call and son 
and Miss Panline Shea of Hartford 
were home for Christmas at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shea. 
Arthur Call was also with his, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Call. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson enter
tained on Christmas Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Towle and daughter of Peter
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds 
of Henniker^ Miss A. Kimball of 
Waverley, and Miss Edith L. Law
rence of Bennington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Powers en
tertained their family, including Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sheldon, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Powers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Powers and two daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer,^ Mrs. 
Donald Powers and Frank Sheldon, 
for Christmas dinner, making fonr-
leen in all. 

Legion Letter, No. 11 
To All Antrim Seryice Men and Women 

Continued from last week. 
Here Is a Ust of those in the 

service from *Antrim. Can't vouch 
for the accuracy or whether they 
are actual .residents but they, have 
Uved.here at one time or another. 
•Paul Prescott 
Helen Auger 
Cecil Ayer o \ 
Dick Ayer e 
Charles Brown 
BIU BrowneU 
Albert Bryer 
Arthur Bryer 
Isadore Bucko 
Fred Butler o 
Stan Canfield md 
Bob Carmichael o 
Condon Carmichael 
Gerald Cames 
Guy C^i^ 
HUda Cochran 
Vaughn Cochran 
Eddie Coughlin 
Jimmie Cuddihy 
Marvin Cuddihy o 
MUdred Davis 
John, Doyle 
Carl Dtmlap 
Paul Dunlap 
BUl Edes 
Harry French 
Ernest Fuglestad ' . 
Ralph George 
John Qrimes 
Merrill Gordon o 
Norris Harriman 
Norman HUdreth o 
Roger HiU o 
Arthur Hills o 
Wesley HiUs ob 
Arthur Holt 
Sydney Huntington 
Roland Hutchinson o 
Frank JeUerson ' 

Richird Johnson o 
Bob Lang o 
PhU Lang 
Tom Leonard 
Wesley McClure 
Neal MaUett 
Harold Muzzey 
Willis Muzzey 
Albert Nazer ob 
John Nazer ob 

. . .J 

I James Nazer o 
George Nazer 
Fred Nazer o 
Martin Nichols 
Dorothy Nylander 
Bob Nylander 
Robert Nylander o 
Wallace Nylander b 
Bed Nasr 
Frank Ordway o 
Lester Perham 
Paul Perrault 
Albert Poor m 
Bub-Pr6ctor 
Lawrence Pratt o 
David Quincy o 
Charles Rabideau' . 
BiU Richardson 
WendeU Ring 
Elddie Robinson 
Francis Rokes- o 
Ralph Rokes o ' 
WUbur RockweU o 
Arthur RockweU 
Harry Rogers o 
Walter Raleigh' 
Dorothy Sawyer 
Norman Stacy o 
Arlo Sturtevant 
Gordon Sudsbury, Sr. 
Gordon Sudsbury, Jr. o 
Alan Swett ob . 
Robert Swett / 
Bob Thohias o . 
Louis Thibodeau 
Robert Thibodeau 
Earl WaUace o • 
BiU WaUace 
Red Werden 
Robert Whipple 
Carroll White 
Richard White 
Qeorge Whittemore 
Rupert WiseU o 
Harriet Wilkinson 

I Ralph Zabriskie 
Frank Dziengowski 
0—overseas or out of country 
ob—overseas and back 
md—medical discharge 
e—enroute overseas 

We can't say about the location 
of the saUors. This is a good rec
ord for a town which at one ra
tioning registration ran a Uttle 
over 800 people. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mrs. Williaxa.Ferguson of Norwalk, 
Conn, is a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Whipple. 

Pvt. Norris Harriman from George 
Washington University, Washington, 
D. C., and Miss Ruth Harriman of 
Worcester, Mass., were holiday guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Harriman. 

Corp. Wendell Ring was at home 
over the holiday. Mrs. Ring has re
turned with him to Newport, R. I. 
Their tenement in the Wilson house 
will be occupied by the three teachers, 
Mrs. RossV Miss Arnell arid Miss-
Blanchard who have been living at 
Maplehurst Inn. 

Miss Doris Eliinwood, R.N.. from 
Concord,, was at-home from Concord 
ovei^-the holiday. 

Mrs. B .G. Butterfield entertained 
her sister. Mrs. Charles Friend of 
Concord over the holiday. 

Aiitrim friends were pleased to 
receive Christmas cards from May 
or and Mrs. Arthur N. Harriman 
of New Bedford, Mass. Mayor Har 
riman is a "native son" of Antrim; 
and has many friends In this town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caughey and 
daughter of Wilton visited over the 
weekend with Mrs. H. B. Pratt and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Caughey. Mr. 

iand; Mrs; John Robertson and three 
children of Mont Vernon were also 

• guests of Mr. and Mrs.. Caughey. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

(J^nnu<i£ Income 

c/T»»Kuaf ^xpendtii/i/te 
C We o4 timaC'ptui M*t«ece44ot^ 4peii3ln^) 

cf(tutudi SxocytAliuA^ xocy 

_^on«y te put irvte *Jl iat^Qt^ 
tik iM>Atuance,4o4>lna^ gccotmts ifi^ CUXOĤ M^ 

Goodell Company 
Entertains Its 
Employees 

With more than 200 present, the 
Christmas party given by the 
GoodeU Cutlery Co., for its em
ployes and officials, was held hi 
the Town haU last Wedheiiday 
night. 

The four officials of the comp
any, Henry A. HurUn, William H. 
Hurlin, Carr H. Robinson and Hi-
rahi W. Johnson, were given biU-
folds from the employes, the pre
sentation being made by Alwyn 
Young of the shipptog department, 
who Impersonated Santa Claus. 

The entertahiment, planned by 
a committee with George Defoe aS 
chairman, tocluded. carols, with acr-
companhnent by an, orchestra from 
Benntogton, supplemented by Her
bert Curtis of Antrim, vioUnlst; 
piano^accordion selections by Miss 
Acne Ltodsay of Bermtogton; 
games for the children and movies 
to charge Of Carroll Nichols. Dan
ctog foUowed. 

Gifts for each were selected by 
the gift chairman, John Thornton, 
and a committee. Mrs. August Ole-
soii was chairman of the decorat
tog. committee, and Mrs. Ernest 
McClure of the com'mlttee which 
served ice cream. 

V • • . , . • . , — • • 

ERNEST WESLEY McCLURE 

Ernest Wesley McClure passed, 
away ju.-it as he arrived, at work at 
the Goodell Cutlery Shop on Tue.s
day, December 28th, aged60years. 
He was a native of Stoddard, the 
.son of. Daniel VVe.sley and Ella 
Frances (Shoults) McClure. He 
has heeii a resident of Antrim for 
the past 50 years 

He is survived b,' his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel E McClure; J sou, Pvt. Wes-
ley D. MeClure, how in Florida; 
two daUB;hter!i,M.rs. Benjamin 
Griswold of Antrim and Mi", 
Charles GrLswold of Walpole, N. 
H ; his mother,Mr.s. Ella McClure; 
and three.sisters, Mrs John Lilley, 
Mr.s-.Walter Roijers and Mis Lou
is, Mallett, all of Antrini. 

, Funeral .services will be held 
from his late home on South .Main 
street on Friday afternoon. Decern-
ber 31, at two o'clock, Rev. Ralph 
Tibbals, pastor of the Baptist 
churoh. will be the ofHciating cler
gyman. . 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

"PAST IS PROLOGUE" 
A Thought on tb* Old 'Year 

Pvt. Bob Whipple was at home 
from Fort Devens over the weekend. 

Corp. Frank Jellerson is at home 
from Florida on a five-day furlough: 

William Congreve has gone to Con
necticut to spend the winter with iii.*! 
children. 

Mrs. B. F. Tenney i.<! a patient in 
the Margaret Pillsbury Ho.spit.̂ I in 
Concord. 

Miss Judy Pratt, R.N\, was at home 
from New London, Conn, over Sat
urday night. • 

Miss Ruby ' Cole of Roslindale, 
Mass. is a gue.st of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ralph H. Tibbals. 

Miss Isabel Butterfield is a: home 
for the holiday vacation from the 
N. E. Conservatorj- of Mu.<!ic in Bo.«-
ton. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spencer and 
small son visited with relatives in 
Wollaston, Mass. during the .--chool 
vacation. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibbals returned 
Tuesday night to her work in Phila
delphia after a few days' vi.-iit with 
her parents at the Baptist parson
age. 

Miss Martha Van Hennik, Miss 
Marcia E d w a r d s and Winslow 
Caughey are at home from New 
Hampshire University for the Ciirist-
mas vacation. 

,Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass. and Mrs. William 
Wallace of Lynn, Mass., were week
end guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

Miss Amy Butterfield i.s spending 
a ten-day vacation from school teach
ing in Plattsburg, N. Y. with her 
mother. Mrs. Annie Butterfield. 
Philip Butterfield nad family from 
Concord are also guests over the 
holiday. 

The Ways and Means Committee 
of the Woman's Club have arranged 
four 'Dessert Bridge and Game par
ties for Friday aftemoon. They will 
be held at the homes of Mrs. C. H. 
Robinson, Mrs. Herbert Wilson, Mrs. 
Frank Wheeler, and Mrs. Ralph Tib
bals. 

Bjr Riith Taylor 
"What is Past is Prologue" !«• 

carved in the enduring stone of that 
great marble building which hoiises 
the Archives of the United States. 

"Past is Prologue." The dictators 
whose insane lust for power laid 
wast^ one continent and whose madt 
dreams reached across oceans to en
gulf us, should have paused at thes* 
words and considered their mean-
ing-r-before the onslaught of oor 
aroused armies swept them int<r 
oblivion. 

"Past is Prologue." What is onr 
past but a struggle for freedom for 
all opressed and disheartened peo
ple—religious freedom, political free
dom, economic freedom? The found
ing fathers, beloved of every patri
otic orator, incorporated this urge 
for freedom in the classic phrases of 
the preamble to the Constitution and 
in the Bill of Rights, which is th» 
Magna Charta df'our freedom. ' 

"Past is Prologue." The past is 
useful in determining what the future 
shall be. With the past this nation 
possesses we could not have tumed 
asidie from the cries for hielp rising 
from the victims of the new oppres
sion, those helpless people whose only 
fault was that their,ways were the 
ways of peace, and that they had 
possessions the gangster overlords of 
Europe and Asia coveted. With our 
past record we could not have turned 
away like the Pharisee from the 
wounded traveler. For us'—'with our 
heritage of action for freedom-— 
binding up the injured as did the 
Good Samaritan was not enoUgli. 
The fight was ours. The task was. 
plain. We had to help drive the 
robbers from the Jericho Road. 

"Past is Prologue." fiut the past 
is fulfilled only as the desire for a 
better future which it had iiiculcated 
into our hearts and minds, bears 
fruit. The past, is but the prologae 
to the futuire—^and we must make 
the future better. 

"Past is Prologue." To keep the 
promise of the past we must stand 
firm now and fight to preserve tho 
right. We must not compromise with 
evil. We must put into practice the 
truth by which we hold sovereignty 
over this nation: "That all men are 
created iqua\ and are endowed by 
their Creator with certain inalienable 
rights .". . life, liberty and the pur
suit bfhappiness." ,The task is great, 
but the past has trained us for the 
needs of- the present. We can and 
will do all that is demanded of us in 
the new year ahead. 

V , ' . . . - . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Purdy 
of Chelmsford. Mass.. were holi-. 
day gnests of Mr. aud Mrs. Archie 
Perkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith en
tertained all their children over 
the holiday: Mr. and Mrs. Myrle 
Reed and child from .Acworth, Mr. 
and Mr.s Edward Smith from 
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. William Sta
cey and son from town, al.so Corp. 
Lawience W. Barnes is here witb 
Mrs. Barnes. He returns to Cali
fornia the last of the week. 

V , . . . — 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

. . . One advantage of buying a gift 
in the home town is—if you 
haye to cfiangc it after Christ
mas, it's no trouble. 

. . .Some 46% wool ladies hose just 
in, 98c. For the woman who 
wants a warm stocking this is it. 

. . ..Mso received some men's real 
elastic garters. .\11 who are 
awaiting a pair plcBsc take no
tice. 

. . .0"P..A. is going tb allow sneak
ers to be. made again. They 
should be ready about next June 
. . .we hope. 

. . .Nex t week we plan to attend 
the Clothiers and Furnishers 
convention in Boston. Here's 
where we get the "low down"' 
on whaj the 1944 civilian sup
ply of wearing apparal will bc. 
Will give a report on same week 
after next in thiis column. 

..Meanwhile, take good care of 
yonr clothes and footwear. Re
member the Boys in uniform 
come first.. .and we should be 
glad thev do. 

TASKER'S 

'im 
i-Ai!S\ 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Jr^ Dsfensive-Positioiis^in J ^ i i i ^ 
Grurrble Under New Allied Invasion; 
S3T>?te Studies Revised Tax Measure; 
Government Acts to Halt Rail Tie-Up 

. -n'">'v« NOTfiL %T-.^r';:::: :;!;.:;Rr^J*.Vi 'i^::;:;iT'» i^:!ii^ni^ n x i r r n Ntwipnpt' Unica't ntw« an 
" • " " " ,"•"•"•" R.,„..,„d b> W»«ern N»wip. p»r Union 

WashinQton D'lgesV 
'Lean, A§ed-Mounlatneer' 
Breaks Down Allied Distrust 
Secretary Hull's Determination and Sincerity 

During Visit to Moscow Broke Barriers of 
Suspicion. Russia Now Real Ally. 

By B A U K H A G E 
News Analyst and Commentator. 

oneness of purpose, the sincerity, th.e 
unwavering determination ol_ this 
hardy son of Tennessee that broke 
down the .barriers of suspicion and 

Coin' Back—Brought to the Ukr»!n. following U. capture '" ! « « • »° 
Germa"fa7»er. I.ft w,!th i W po. . . . . io». when Na.i armi*. fell back b.f 
the Red»* 1943 oSeniiTo. 

tlieie 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
fietv Landing 

One day after U. S. bombers had 
dumped 350 tons of explosives on 
Arawe on New Britain island, U. S, 

I T A L Y : 
Action in Air 

Connecting link between Germany 
and Italy, Europe's historic Bren-; 
ner pass waS pounded by waves ofi 

WNU Service. Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C. 

The flag is fiying over the White 
iiouse again, a real symbol, no long
er a ruse de guerre. After, the past 
tew weeks, it is a relief to l«iow.>t 
really means that the President is 
thero-not an attempt to hide, his 
absence froni the enemy. 

Already the nervous bulletins, an- ,„^^,„„^_,„. 
nouncing .the forbidden truths or tne , ^^^^y ,„„i^ can expect, 
invented canards as to the where
abouts of the Allied leaders, are for-, 
gotten,in the more instant interest 
in the happenings.on the battle fronts 
—on the home front. 

Washington has had time to pon
der on America's niew leadership in 
world affairs., Perhaps that toast of; 
fered by Premier Stalin to American 
war production without which, ne 
said, the war could not have been 
won by the Allies, brought the truth 
home. America is emerging out or 
this holocaust as the world's great-i 

NEWS 

ByRMJLMALlOH 

— OM THS 

Releaied by W*»»ni Newepaper Union. 

NORTH-SOUTH FEUD 
IN CONGRESS 

RUTH WYETH SPE^S 

NOT an. the Pennsylvania Dut<* 
were free-bahd artlsU aai 

you may not be either.. The earir 
: Dutch artisaas often used s t e n c h 
•for the main part of a motif ana 
added a lew Courisbes to give » 
free-hand effect. You inay do thai 

WASHINGTON. - Extraordinarily too or you may ^endl ^ ^ ' ^ 
bitter attacks by Senator, Joe Guffey and ^o^"'^',^ "^^^f^^'^J^ 
upon his fellow Southem Democrata and gay gift* untU you get tlie 
have raised curiosity aS to what he feel of th's type of decoration. 
U u p t o I A l l o t these quaint moUfs are 

. G ^ e y is an ..old hupkster for the. ^ ^ ' ^ . ' ^ ^ ' Z K ' u ^ p S 
special New Deal line of goods, and Peace that you see m tne upper 
when he tries to tear up his own | 
Democratic party without any ap-" 

distrust and found a common way parent cause, all politicos naturally 
for Russia to march solidly shoulder- suspect the left wing New Deal boy* 
to-shoulder with Britain ahd Amer:. downtown, who usually furnish his 
ica m this war and to give promise material, have decided on a new 
that the three would face the peace course ol action, 
afterward with the nearest thing_ to i rfhe personal bitterness, of his at-
international altruism that this 

Moscow paved the way. Teheran 
sealed the covenants. It killed once 
and for all the controversy over the 
"second front" and struck the ca
dence that brought the. Allies march
ing in step toward Victory. How was _ 
this accomplished? By convincing ^Yco'liiction of baUots coald be ban 
Russia that it was not the plot of the • ̂ ^ ^^^^ federal iarisdicticn. But 

DOW that it is to be hand'ed by tbe 

tack on Senator Byrd and other 
Southerners is known to reflect the 
anguish of the White House New i 
Deal crowd at their uiability to get 
the soldier vote bill through con
gress.' 

They assumed the soldieirs wonld 
vote for the commander-in-ebief U 

.€^ 
.y- STENCH. 
A -FORMfnmE* 

POT 

''''trifi«°.° iloved"riro'reward~to"the U. S. bombers, seeking to dUrupt 
warships moved shorewarajp^iw,. the rail lines feeding Nazi armies 
enemy base and pumped big shells 
into the defenses, even as planes 
letumed to assist in the bombard-

After this terrific crescendo, U; S. 
doughboys swarmed ashore to es
tablish a beachhead dn this strate
gic island, center of Japanese ship
ping for supplying its embattled 
forces oh New Guhiea and Bougain
ville. . . « * . -

By landing on Arawe, U. S. forces 
drove a wedge tato Jap positions on 
Cape Gloucester to the west and 
Gasrtate to the east, where the ene
my has established airfields to help 
cover the barge operations with 
which he-feeds supplies to his troops 
In this area by traveling along the 
jungle shorelines by night. 

While the U. S. stormed Arawe. 
heavy bombers continued to smack 
the Marshalls, snriall Jap island holfl-
Jngs in the central Pacific. 

RAILROADS: 
Strike Called 

With 97.7 per cent of the operat-
hig railroad union members voting 
to strike to enforce their demands 
for higher wages and with the walk-
etit date set for December 30, the 
government acted quickly to pre
vent transportation interruption. 

Said spokesmen for the 350,000 
trainmen, firemen, englnemen, en-
Eineers, conductors and switchmen 
v.no have demanded a 30 per cent 
wage increase with a minimum 
boost of. $3 daily: "It is a strike 
against inflation for-the privileged 
lew and deflation for the many. 

To meet the crisis which was pro
voked by the unions' rejection of an 
-emergency board's award of a 32-
eents a day increase, the govern
ment's national mediation board 
summoned both union and, rail offi
cials to meet to settle differences. 

Meanwhile, over 1,000.000 non-op-
eJathig rail union members awaited 
final congressional action on a reso-. 
lulion granting them an eight-cents-
an-hour pay boost over the U. &. 
stabilization director's objection. 

to the south. , 
By striking at the pass, the bomb-. 

era countered a successful Nazi air 
raid on the southeastern Italian port' 
of Bari, in which 30 German planes 
whizzed in at low level and sank; 
17 Allied cargo vessels lyuig at an-| 
chor Ul the harbor. .'„... u' 

Oh the ground. U. S. and British 
troops clambered forward over, 
mountainous country toward Ronie^ 
in sleety weather. Fighting bitterly. 
from strong defenses in the mils,, 
and throwing armored fonmations 
into action on the level plahis, the 
Nazis succeeded to slowtog AUied 
advances. 

CONGRESS: 
Tax Bill 

Tacking on an additional 144 mil
lion dollars, the senate finance com
mittee approved a 
new 2 , billion, 284 
milUon dollar tax 
bin which, if passed 
by c o n g r e s s , wil l 
boost U. S. reve
nues to 43 billion 
dollars yearly. 

Written under Sen. 
Walter G e o r g e ' s 
chairmanship, the 
senate bill requires 
payment of the 3 
per cent Victory tax 
by everybody with 
income over $624 a year, and raises 
levies on amusements, travel, al-
£•0110110 beverages, cosmetics, furs, 
luggage, toiTet articles and other 
luxuries. 

Also included in the bill was a 
provision requiring labor organiza
tions and farm co-operatives to file 
financial statements annually. 

More Whisky 
As the senate's liquor investigat

ing committee charged that big dis
tilleries ". . a r e using the War 
emergency to get control of the wine 
and beer industry," a federal grand 

est power. . . , . „ „ 
And for the first time in history, 

the world's greatest pow-er is the 
nation whose people are least pre
pared, least experienced, least anx
ious for world leadership.. There is 
a chance that we may let it go by der 
fault- J __.t^ 

Washington has assayed pretty 
well by this time the fruits of the 
Moscow conference, the Cairo con
ference with Chiang Kai-shek atteni-
ing; the Teheran meeting; the meet
ing with turkey's president. 
Russia's Neto Role 

The achievement, first and fore
most, unless we read all the signs 
a-wrong, is that Russia emerges in 
a new role. As Secretary Hull firm
ly believes, the fate o' the wor d de
pends now on Russia and the United 
States. • . • .,. 

Until the Moscow conference with 
the Teheran meeting to put its-seal 
upon it, Russia was still an interna-
tional enigma.. She was fighting 
the same enemy that we were in 
Europe. But she was in no sense 
an ally. ' 

Today she is still fighting the same 
enemy in Europe but is allied with 
USi 

Those are the nnain fruits of the 
Moscow and Teheran conferences. 

We are not a nation of diplomats. 
England has the wisdom of the ages 
inherited from an intimacy w.th the 
chancelleries of Europe since the 
days of Metternich. Today she has, 
at the head of her government, one 
of the greatest leaders the. empire 
has produced. But not even English 
guile or graciousness, her wile or 
her wisdom accomplished what one 
lean and aged mountaineer achieved 
in ttie Kremlin. 

When Cordell HuU went to Mos
cow, he went as a knight on a cru
sade, not for personal glory, not for 
gain, but because he felt that was 
the duty the Lord had laid upon him._ 
He told himself before he went, de
spite the timorous restraint of physi
cians in whose care he had been, 
despite the concern, of the wife he 
loves so well, that he would go on 
this mission if it took him by land 
or sea or air to,the ends of the earth.. 

And when he arose at that first 
Jury called on Hiram Walker Sc Sons, meeting and addressed the represent 

capitalistic nations to let her bleed 
white on the battlefields so that she 
could be throttled to the postwar 
world. • 
About Chiang Kai-sheh 

We cannot omit from any discus
sion of these meetings what Amer
ica achieved when she brought 
Chiang Kai-shek into the picture. The 
Chinese believe to America. They 
think we have decent ideals. B"* 
they assayed us as a still more or 
less kindly, indifferent people who, 
without much thought, would dance 
to the British tune. And Britain they 
distrusted. . u J 

They know now that America had 
the breadth of view and the acumen 
—to use that word again to its best 
sense-rlo bring China into the higher 
councils of the Allies. It was Hull 
who insisted that China become a 
co-signaiory of the four-nation agree
ment at Moscow. It was America, 
Hull, Roosevelt—whomever you wish 
to credit for the act—who brought 
Chiang into the Cairo conference. 

Strangely enough, America, near
er to Europe by the racial ties of a 
great part of its citizenry, is even 
closer to Europe's culture Uian the 
residents of the tight little British 
Isles themselves. Yet America's ig
norance qf Europe's real needs and 
thoughts Is vast cbmpared to that 
of England's statesmen. But Amer
ica does seem to understand the Far 
East, can sympathize with it, and 
oncfe America assumes the position 

1 

states—with non-New Deal Demo
crats or Repnblicans in control ox 
praetieally all sUles—the blow te 
greater than people outside «he po
litical trade have appreeiated. 

But there is another reason. Com
tog up shortly to the senate will be 
tlie poll tax bill; an anti-lynching bill 
is to the offing, and a Supreme court 
decision on the white prtonary in 
Texas ia imm toent. 

The old war between the North 
and South within the Democratic 
party, therefore, is coming up to a 
new series of battles, and Guffey— 
or rather the men behind him—are 
laying the ground for it. 

Don't ask me to offer any reason
able accounting as to why this is 
so. The attacks on Byrd merely will 
furnish more water on his political 
wheel in the South. The Southerners 
have no totention of surrendering, 
and wiU block all action of the Guf- j 
feyites., , I 

The charge that they are to an 
"unholy alliance" with the Republi- , 
can Joe Pew is only rentiote political 
banter. "The basis of the Guffey 
charge is that the fonner Delaware 
Senator Townsend, as chairman ol 

I the Republican senatorial campaign 
committee, worked agatost the sol
dier bilL 

left comer ol the sketch. The 
tulip symbolizes Lily. Ttone or thfe 
golden age ol peace and plenty 
promised tbe Dutch settlers to t l $ 
New World. The pomegranate bud 
and Iruit 6ynqboli2ed God's boun
ty. Tbe blade, the flower, the seed 
and the heart ol man were sym
bols used to decorattog lumitttTf. 
pottery, glass and tto. "Hea" 
signs were for hick and to k e ^ 
away e ^ 

• • 
MdE: MM. Spea™ I"* prtistfed llep-

cOiJig deaisa* tor 12 autbcntie Feimsj^ 
vanla Duteh n»otte» witb eolor guide a«» 
dlreetJone. Tiiere ia a large AsJss Ua 
cupboard doora, dssigns tar ehalrbaclS. 
dresser drawers aod ehests. AlsobanMiB 
and sman motifs for decorating batOcs. 
baxes. JiJCS and ttnware. TOcsedesiKg 
nay be lised many times for gins atm 
lar bri^t touches in every room la « e 
t.Duse. Asic tor Pattera SBS aod emOete 
15 cents. Address: 

MRS. KUm WTETH BPEATIB 
Bedfsre BIBs New Yark 

Bnwcr M 
Enekisa IS eeols ior 

ta. 
Fattcai N*; 

Name •••••••••.»••*.••—•••—•,•••••— 
Address ••••••«•••«••••• • • • • • • • • • • » • • 

Valuable Cent 
Collectors have paid more for 

the U. S. cent ol 1703, fa relatiWi 
; to its lace value, tban for Stfff 
i other coin to history. In r e e ^ t 

Townsend is more Du Pont than years, apecimens to perfect conoJ-
Pew, and neither»Rene Du Pont nor 
Pierre has co-operated closely with 

Sen. George 

to which'h'er mighty power gives her . Pew. There is no evidence that they 
• Ihe right. shT Ian be the real to-1, are to a worktog league on any sub-

terpreter between the East and the 
West. And lacking an interpreter, 
the East can only become a great 
potential enemy, protagonist of ra
cial hatreds and racial wars. 

America won her spurs at Moscow 
and Teheran, aU we can ask is the 
support of the people so that she 
can wear them with the honor she 
loves, with the power she has. 

• •, • 
U. S. Food Produetion-rrt. i»^<_ 
And World Needs 

A detailed analysis of the world's 

ject, and probably may be agaii^t 
each other on presidential candi
dates. 

But to fight the Democratic civil 
war all over again once or twice 
each year in the senate without re
sult, has enabled the Northem Dem
ocrats in the past to make special 
personal appeals to the votes of the 
liberal groups in their own commu
nities (CIO likes it). This strata
gem, however, seems to have out-
woim its effectiveness. 

The same old farce, therefore. 

tion have brought as much as 
$1,200 or 120,000 times their orig^ 
nal value. 

I . — — — — • ] . . 

DiSCOVERY&COlDS'REU&F 
(hoBW 'medifiitwl nnittoa sueO—isLieh 
grasdms used ler eoosjung—nasal COB-
geation. xoasde aAmot e<Jd»-teachM 
Dodein ootUeis to foOow ber exadiple. 
Be tbar famDJes get reBcf Irom these 
eolds' misnies with Penetro. the jatvs 
with Boden medieation in » base ei»>-
taining old fnnh?"'**̂  mntton suet. 25e, 
dotiUe eamair 35e. Demand Peaetio. 

BRITAIN: 
Miners Ask Raise 

Seeking to boost average weekly 
e«rnings from $16.60 for under-
Bvound employees to $24, and from 
$13 40 for surface employees to 522, 
Britain's Mine Workers federation 
planned to take their case to a gov
ernment panel if employers rejected 
their demands. , ,. . 

Because of possible coal shortages, 
the government recently cut home 
rations for the fuel by 20 per cent, 
and it was anticinated that any 
strike by the 690,900 miners might 
ri;sult to further reductions. 

Child Delinquency 
Like the U. S., Britain has its ju

venile delinquency, and most of it 
is attributed to lack of adequate su
pervision because of parental occu
pation in the war effort. 

Juvenile delinquency has In
creased from the prewar rate of 4 
per 1.000 to 9 per 1.000, principally 
bfcause thousands of fathers are in 
the armed forces, one out of four 
mothers are holding full time jobs, 
and toadequate rations compel fam
ilies to eat at least one meal away 
from home. 

Seagram & Sons, National Distillers 
Products Corp. and Schenley to 
present records of the cornpanics' i 
stock organizations, including their 
wineries and breweries, and their i 
distribution and merchandising prac- j 
tices. \ 

Subsidies \ 
Action in the senate on the tan- i 

gled subsidy question became fur- i 
ther tangled with ! 
the banking com- , 
mittee's recommen
dation that consid
eration of subsidies 
bc postponed for 60 
days. 

P r e v i o u s l y ; the 
banking committee 
had turned down 
the proposal of Sen. 
John Bankhead 
(Ala.) to abolish 
subs id i e s under 
which the govern

ment reduces consumers' retail 
prices by paying processors the dif
ference for their charges, and had 
also tabooed the suggestion of Sen, 
Robert Taft (Ohio) to limit Subsidies 
to a half billion annually tostead of 
one billion. 

Sen. Taft 

atives of the three powers, he said \ 
frankly that what he was about to 1 
propose was in the interest of his 
own country. He hoped he could 
show that it would be in the interest 
of aU. 
Mr. Hull's Terms 

And he said that what he would 
say would be frank and forthright 
and what he expected would bc said 
to him would, likewise, be frank and 
forthright, truths minted in the same 
coin. And Mr. Hull was met 
squarely on the terms he laid down. 

Jan Christian Smuts, now mel-
I lowed perhaps with a flavor of Brit-
i ,ish diplomatic acumen, is fundamen-
• tally a person who sees beyond his 
own borders (he envisioned an as^ 
sociation of nations before the 
League was proposed in the last 
war). After the last of the confer
ences, he declared that no such gath
erings for the last hundred years had 
been as important as these. 

I do not pretend to say that Sec
retary HuU was solely responsible 
for the success of these meetings; 
in fact, only time will tell how last
ing their success will be, but it is 
the firm conviction of even the skep-

i tical in Washington that it was the 

•- -r J- . ' _j„ „„j .u- likely is to be played through again 
food, fiber and tobacco needs and the , ̂ e^y^^ change in the plot or ending, 
part the United States must piay in ^^ .^ ^ leading 
supplymg them n°^/„"'L'".">\P^f^ - role that no one else seems to want. 
war period, has been made puoiic A A «, 
by the National Plannuig associa- ^ „ . l L « „ „ 
°lon UNDESIRABLE FACTORS 

"If the United States were to adopt I N SUBSIDY BATTLE 
a minimum diet . . . a n d direct its | The food subisidy fight seems to be 
present food-producing resources cooling. The alternatives offered are 
and agricultural labor accordingly," , both undesirable. The idea of pay-
says the National Planning associa- j mg secret price tocreases out ol the 
tion (a non-governmental organize- treasury of the United States mor -
tion) "there would be enough food der to conceal them from the public 
left over to feed another One hun-} is a policy which the administration 
dred and thirty million people." 

The report. "World Needs for U. S. 
Food and Fiber," was. prepared 
by Dr. John D. Black of Harvard. 
Dr. Black is also a member of the 

'Fogie* Means Increase 
"Togie" in anny language 

means the 5 per cent Increase ba 
pay which all army personnel get 
for each three years of service. 

WiOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
H u aiarilad tk« eaaEd«ac« •! 
laethcn lot «»«»« •»!»• ^i ytn. Ceod ! • 
ciuldrca who saSct 4«CMio—1 co«sttp«ti«* 
—and (Of all tW taainjr «k«a a nliaUa. 
pleasiB(lyaciiii( laxaiiTc •• aecdrd. Pack-
ac« of 16 aaay-to-talic powdera. 3Sc B« • 
to ask fot 
ail dra* nr. '.lilt Ctaa't Sttml Pt Al 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week'* news B R I E F S 

thousand people 
Great Britain 

FLU: Almost a 
died of influenza in 
last week, the highest since the epi_ 
demic began. In the previous week 
709 succumbed. ....^.,4 

NURSES: Plans to conscript 
registered nurses for service with 
ttf armed forces^have been dropped 
Representative Bolton " i f . «"*' • 
conlerence with war department of
ficials. 

HONESTY: A 43-year-old Briton 
of American descent has been sen
tenced by a London court to nine 
months' imprisonment for receiving 
stolen goods. His name is Abraham 
Ltocbln, and he claims to be a grand-
nephew ol "Honest Abe." Lincoto 
was charged with receiving a calcu
lattog machtoe which he knew was 
stolen from U. S. army headquar-
icra» ' , 

Royal Air force home stations are 
encouraged to grow their own vege
tables. 

The mint has embarked on a na
tion-wide drive to draw small coins, 
especially pennies, out of hiding and 
into the hands of merchants as a 
means of reducing metal-consuming 

has attempted to justify only on the 
grounds of necessity of avoiding a 
greater evil—wage increases and 
more direct price toflation. Some 
commentators have attempted to de-

Food^and Nutrition board of the Na- scribe it as a tax on "economic busi-
tional Research council and on the ness." but it is far more than that. 
Economic panel which is advising it is a levy against aU people who 
the United Nations Interim commis- pay taxes. w-u— 
sion on food and agriculture. 1 The opposition wants higher 

Home production must and can be prices, which is likewise an tin-
expanded to meet the needs of the desirable goal for the great majority 
United Nations, the armed forces, ©f the people who pay them, 
our own civiUans, and to aid starv-; But, of course, the truth is you 
ine countries, the report contends, are going to get higher jpnces any-
But even with greatly expanded pro- way with or without subsidies, .be-
duction it holds out little hope for an cause of a dominant controlling in-
end to'all rationing for a year or ner economic situation pressing 
even two years after the war. ; toward that conclusion (the current 

"A highly efficient, low cost, bai-; pending bill tovolves only Uie few 
anced human diet can be compound- commodities on which subsidies are 
ed from whole wheat, potatoes, peas already being paid). ^ ' . 
and beans, whole milk,, vegetable oils j The administration has not shown 
and carrots and tomatoes." says Dr. strong toterest to compromising the 
Black "but at the same ttone, any ! matter, even Uiough a congressional 
reasonable statement of food needs majority is obviously against sub-
must recognize not only the difficulty , sidy conttouance. War Mob lizer 
of changing food habiU quickly but Byrnes went on the air fa defense 
also the production factors which of the admtoistration program even 
can diversify the diet considerably." fa the face of commg defeat. 

They all know very well that Mr. 
Roosevelt will veto,the bill, that it 
cannot be passed over a veto, and 
that Mr. Roosevelt will get his sub
sidies anyway by plucking the money 
from the bottomless bag of revolving 
funds undei" the custody of the New 
Deal's extracurricular banker. Jesse 
Jones. -

The subsidy opposition fears that 
il congress approves the admtois
tration plan—and even il not—Mr. 
Roosevelt may expand it fato a new 
spending program as a means ci 

AT FIRST 
SIQNOFA 

USE 
666 TABLETS. SALVE. KOSE DROPS 

TraveGng Salmea 
Marked to Alaskan waters, a 

salmon was caught to a Russian 
stream, 1,300 mUes away, just 44 
days later. 

by Baukhage 

Sixteen Latin-American republics 
and the United States have joined m 
a war against malaria. 

St> rnwrMMV^i HOVKM 
'OyM troa DMsakw le May 

.A itsidcatial iMtd vidi bsewiSM 
atMspiMt. AH sotridt i eo»V«b 

4i . balh and tdepb«e..9aB' 
^M^ hetf-NonbendttWlM-

cnte nia . Wiite miatk-' 
leL9ihteasee«MlerlW 

~z~n. 

A check for $15,000,000 has been 
delivered by the French Ckimmittee 
of National Liberation tp loreign eco
nomic admtoistralor Leo T. Crow-

means or reducing me«.-consum.„» , ley to payment lor ^ ^ ^ ^ „g , 
demands for coinage and to in- »hipj«d to Frmch Norm A E ^ 
crease supplies of change. 1 der the terms ol the Lend-Lease a « . , I 
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The year began with the*" ins-
portant events: 
Janiiary; ; 

1—Riissians capture Velikye 
Lidd, great railway center. 

^78th Congress convenes. . 
2S—British troops enter TrifMli, 

capital of Libya, 
as—Advanctog Russians take 

Voronezh. Nazi anchor. 
28—"Unconditional Surrender" 

agreement of Casablanca 
conference announced. 

Janiiacy 
I—Russians reeaptns VeUkjrs Luld. raO. 

roa4l center. 
4—O. a. Department at War informatioa 

siiiMWiirii ( I . u s serviee easualUcs to 

t t - U . "s . ^anaa based la Aliiea bmnb 
Naples. Italy. • 

0 — ^ t t i s h only 40 miles tram TrlpoU. 
S3—British enter TTipeU. Libyan caoitaL 
a—Vorooexh. U c Nazi stnxisnold. b i b le 

Bnssians. . 
i^-''tIceoDditienaI Surrender" acreement at 

Casablanca aaaouncCd. 

Febraary 
f—Last C e m a n troops surrender in S u l -

ii^rad; U. S. Naval loreea repel major 
Japanese attacics ia Solomons srea. 

C—Allied headquarters establisb separate 
' U. S. eommand for North Alr.ea 

• f l i t Japs • thdraw from CuadaleaaaL i 
n—BastoT and'VUsthilavcrad captured by 

„ ... u . . . . . ' I'.yuu tui, 
resaes: Japanese, eontiniilag tlirusts 
from Burma, invade Yunnan province. 
China. 

ZS-^Melitopol. Iiey city of German defense 
in south Uliralne. falls to Russians. 

SS—Russian troops reeapture Oneprops* 
trovsIC imporunt industrial city. 

ts—U. S. aod New Zealand troops land oo 
Treasury Islands, in Northem Solomons 

;i»-^RussiaDS reaeh entrance to .Crtmean 
• penlBsiila. trappinx thousands of Nasis. 

Novenii>er 
1—Russian troops isolate Crimean penin* 

aula. cutUns off escape for many thdu
sand ot German soldieis. 

, »—I. S - M T — » . f v ^ e BtMSainviUa is
land in northem Solomons; . _ . . 

4—. .1.-' i<: s urOiJ le man 2,060 tons 
of bombs on Du5s?ldorf. Germany. 

S—Kiev. capiUI of the Uicraine. retalceo by 
- Russians. 

T—British EKhth army advances in l u l y . 
taUns eight towns. 

U_>;->-s cu'Mf si-!-.s. blast lnstaIla.tlons to 
bloelc harbors of Leghorn and Pescara. 

13— •_..« aiu ca^tuie l.....um.r. imtwriant 
rail center of southem front: Chinese 
tire* report Sains -'^ns Yaogtze rivi»r. 

IS -^reates t raid in history blasts Berlin, 
dropping SJSCO tons. . _ . 

2»..Anolnsr husef air a'.Uek smashes Berlin 
One-fouth of city sa.d to bs razed. 
>:3kis 's'lnd. member of Gilbert grouo. 
is taken bv U S. eombin-d forces. • 

as I^ussians ris 3T.mile-wlde gap io N a a 
Unes north of Gomel , 

27—Mar'nes Uke Tarawa, one pf Gilbert is
lands, after "toughest Rchting" in their 

30-B-it if i i Eithth army bursts,througb Nad 
Unes In lUly: sporoaehing Rome. , 

D e c « ? m b e r 
1 RAF and U. S. bombers continue maas-

iVe raids, hitting Dusseldoif region. 
President Roosevelt meets with ChurchUl 
and Chiang Kai^hek in Cairo, Egypt. 
Agree to "strip Japan of her stolen em
pire." 

a—Roosevelt. Cburehin and Statin meet at 
Teheran. Iran, reach "complete agree
ment on m?isures to crush Germany •; 
U. S. naval task toree raids MarshaU 
Islands.. _ , 

T—Chinese admit loss ot Changteh, impor
tant olty in "rice bowl." 

a—Turkey promises Allies aU "aid short of 
war": Chinese recapture Changteh. 

U—Russian tioops regain inltiaUve in Kiev 
area: British Eighth army cracks Nazi 
line- in Italy, capturing 6.000. 

14—President Roosevelt, returning from 
, conferences. vis;u MalU and Sicily. 

IS—Ameriean planes raid Greece: U. S. 
heavy bombers smash Jap base on New 
Britain Island. 

IS—Prime Minister ChurchUl stricken by 
pneumonia: German bombers sink 17 
United Nationa merchant ships. 

IT—Ameriean Sixth army lands at Arawe. 
on New BriUin ialand. souUiwest Pacific. 

THE YEAR'S TEN 
BIGGEST EV^,NTS 

SELECTED By: BAUKHAGE 
(WNU WtsUattoa Certtsaoadtat.i 

r I—MILITARY: 
(a) Russian suninier-fair offen

sive. 
(b) Pacific offensive (Attu. New 

(Gninea, Solomons, Gil
berts). 

(e) Italy surrenders., 
(d) Air offensive against Ger

man cities. 
II-DIPLOMATIC: 

(a) The four-power conferences 
.(Moseow-Cairo-Teheran). 

(b> Formation of tbe UNRRA. 
Ill—DOMESTIC: 

(a) Passage of the Connally 
Resiflutlon. 

(b) Administratkin moves to 
rigbt (OPA, Food Adminls-
traticn. War Mobilization, 
Stabilization, Economic 
Warfare). 

(c> Republican potitical gains. 
(d) Conrress revolts against an

ti-inflation protram (sub-' 
sidies. reduced tax bill, res
olution favor'ng railroad 
wase inet'ease). 

Simiuuiis 7: Kazar Stadium—East AU-
Stars 13. West AU-SUrs 12. 

I 17—Ted Williams, lormerly af Boston Bed 
Sox, named "player of the year." 

February 
a>-wmiam Cox. New York sportsman, pur-

ci^asrs Pli'iladelphia Phillies for about 
.$235,900 from National Leaitue. ^ ^ 

21—The Big Ten athletic council ended the 
rule forbidding, freshmen..to play on 
varsity teams. _^ . 

24—Buek.v,. Karris signs U' manage PhiU-
delohia' ball club. 

March 
13—Greg Rice runs fastest 2 miles s t K of C. 

in?et. in 8;i27. 
, 17—Philadelphia team wins the Golden 

Gloves champlorishlp In New York. 
18-^Detroit wins national hockey league 

title. • • ^ , 
' 20—Cornelius Warmerdam t e u . new pole 

vault record of IS feet. t\<t Inehes 
25—Pauline Bstz wins national indoor tennis 

singles championship. 

A p r i l ' . -• 
8—Cleveland Rams, professional football 

club, suspends playing for duration-
8—LJ..tiuil ueO WiPjis defeat tne Bugton 

Bruins. 2-0 .to capture the Stanley Cup 

May 
1—Count Fleet win's Kentucky E>erby. 

in 2:04 
S—Count Fleet wins Preaknesi. in t.S7.2. 

21—Bob M6ntgomery outpoints Beau Jack 
to gain lightweight UUe. 

June 

IS—Russiana tain Kliarkov. important base 
I S - O n i s e r CMeago is sunk by Japs: U. S. 

Nayy reperu 15 Jap ships hit. 
as—O & Brers raid tOUa la AleotiaBS. 

M s r c i i 
» BThfV retaken or Roaauas. 
4—AUied bombers destroy Jap eaovay Ot 

S Bhipa 
11—Brltisli a tuek Mareth. line m TtiaisM. 
U—Amenean force* Uke Gafsa in Tuaisu. 
IB a m i r t e check Jap drive in Hupeh-Honaa 

regioa • ' . _ 
M—Advancuig Ruaaians reuke Abtnsii aad 

sther towns near Smolensk 
ts—U. 5. and Britisii tnops advance • 

TMUsU 
SI—British take Matouia aad twi 

eitias i s Tteiisia. 

.__ raid CagUarl. SardInU: 
diive Japs back into Burma. 

S OUnete retake Clwehiaeluian 
•^Al l i e s bomb Naples. Kid Antwerp. 

Brest 
as—ariUcb eaptore Stag, impottaar Tuaisua 

B - S S i i e a and atbar oordi Germaa dttas 
- - IB " b i c s e « raid " 

attack on Kidaa front 
lite O S. Biers. ^ ^ 

S. Naval forces occupr rHoafaU 

January 

IS—Two are killed, 11 ihjuied in nut grow
ing out of lynching in Beaumont. Tex. 
MarUal law declared. 

21—Race rioting in .Detroit is suppressed by 
Federal troops after 24 hours of dis
orders. Twenty-six Negroes and three 
white men are killed, and more than 
700 are injured 

July 
22 Mal Gen. William Upshur. Capt. Charles .. 

Paddock, both U. S. M C. umcers. and 
four other persons are killed in Navy 
plane crash near Sitka. Alaska 

27-Three soldiers who beeame lost in desert 
maneuvers near Yuma.' Ar.z . die, of . 
thirst. 

2S—Hurricane sweeping "over Texas Gulf 
coast kills 13 pei'iuns. OainaKC esti
mated at 10, mlll.on rioiljr.s 

29—Twenty persons were burned to. death 
when American Airlines plane crasiies 
and burns near Trammel, Ky. Two 

. escape. 

August ' 
1—Ten persons, including Ma.vor William 

Baker and Mai. Winiain Koberisuh. die 
when Army glider crasli-js in demon
stration flight in St Louis 

2—Fiv« Negroes killed, mure tnan SOO white 
and colored inliiied in. raee iMiting in 
New York city's Harlem district, 

5—Fourteen persons are rtruvvned In a 
"flash" Bood in central West Virginia. 

28—Twenty-one mmeis are killert In gas ex-' 
plosion al Sayreton. Ala 

30—Twenty-nine persons are killed'and 150 
injured in v,c\-.- ••••- D .)»\aie. 
Lackawanna and Western R, R. near 
Wayland, N Y 

RATIONING 

JQUEBECl 
ĈONFERENCES 

^m.-m:^'<'-tF<, 

I—President Roosevelt calls tor unUy 
amo.'g Allies, strfssss "the su..reme ne
cessity of planning what Is to come 
after the war.'* 

4—U. S. Supreme court tree* Thomas 
Krn'Isrg i . . Usmocratic pol t cal l e j , r 
of Kansas City; under sUtute of Umiu-
tiona ruling. 

« - 73th Congress convenes: Samuel Bay-
bum speaker of .bouse for third torm: 
Pleasure driving banned in eastern 
SUtes: Fuel oil ration reduced 25 per 
ceot 

II—U S and BriUin relinquish extratorrt-
torUI rights in China. 

12--OPA sets cora ceilings at approximately 
Sl a bushel. 

2S—Joint draft system, by which men can be 
inducted into navy, marines and coast 
guard as well aa army, announced. 

February 

•lav . 
T—aoerte falls lo Aoeneans : Brlttsb I n t 

army u l ca Tunis _ , 
14 i m reslstanee m<to ia Nortt Afncn. 
n - N a t i a attack ta Kui»R. Bpssiaa front. 
la—O. S. biwubeis raid Paatdlena. lu l iaa 

tslaad Csctreas: 
as—Guerrilla -war.are spreads la Balkana. 

' w Tins admit loss ef Atta. 
I l l v S S c h Ateaadrta Beet iatas AUies. 

lone 
•—tartta says mvasna danger past a 

AoslraUa. 
U—PaateUeria. tuUaa tslaad tortresa. w r -

U—Larapedusa. lartKMi lUUan isUad. 
pttaUtea 

U - t a U o e s e „ . reeapture Sungtae. port dty. 
H Chinetr charge Japs use gas 
IT—RAF bs«nbs Cologne. 
3>—n. S force* Und sa 

lulv 
1-Kendova takes by U. S. force* 
•—RissUns launeb offensive on 1 » mile 

front: U S Navy banles Japs off Solo-
'Saons 

IS—British capture Syracuse. 
ZS—U S. troop* enter Palermo. 
M—Americans take MarsaU. Trapani. _̂  
S^MUSSOUNI- RESIGNS. KI.VC E^MMAN-

UEL ASSUMES GOVE7NMENT 
ai—RAP raids Hamburg. Hanover. 
tl—Vn'.lan peaee aeeoiutions l>ezm. 
2S—Fascist .partr disselved. Biota 

tUIy. 

Aufnist 
1—U. S. plane* bwnb Ploesti 
•—RossiaM Uke Orel: British capture Cat-

anU. tal Sicily 
• -Amer icans eedapy Munda. m SolomMi* 

U—Rossiaas drive bito Ukraine. 
n - A U e * cater Messina: Uland at Vela 

Lav^la ta Salomeni Uk«a. ' 
, is^ResWaaee cods «a Sicily. 

a t - U . S. aad CanadUn troop* oceopy KIsta. 
SI Qiwfctc ci i lMSlice on war ptars codk. 
S - S r m * Admiral Mevntbatten made c b M 

et ame* Sautheait Asta eommaad. 
I tatak* Tacaarac Nazi anohar. 

S—National mcome ia Wi was S113.S24.-
flOO.OOO as compared with S84.SOO.000.000 
to 194t „ . . . V 

•—Rpoaevelt orders 4S-hour work weelc 
mmimum in Ubor sborUge areas 

IS—President BooseveU promises stepped-
up a tueks OB Europe and Japan. 

IS—Mme. Chiang Kai-aiek addresses Con
gress asking fbr more vigorous prose* 
cution of tbe war pa Japan. 

IS—Dried foods rationed, effective March L 
23—Secretory ot Agriculture Wickard sus

pends wheat auotaa. 

March 
»T-U. S. and Chile represeoUUVes sign 

lend-lease agreement. 
T—Draft classifHssUon " 4 8 " lor men be

tween 38 and 45 ended. 
II-^Lend-:edse extension to July. IS44. signed 

by Pres'dent. _ 
St—Establishment of naval base st Casa. 

blanea announced by navy. 
is—Chester Davis named Food Adminis

trator. . •. _ , 
28—A "critical shortage of doctors is devel-

apiag." aa OWI survey reveals. 

April 
•r-Piesident moves to check mflation by 

exMutive order freezing wages and for
bidding war workers te change Jobs , 

16—Feed com ceiling prices raised from 
SI OS a bushel to 81 07. 

11—A biU permitting the nationai debt limit 
to rise to 210 billion dollars, and s rider 
repealing tbe $25,000 net salary limit be
comes law K'ithout P ies dent's s;gnalu:c. 

20—President Roosevelt confers on war and 
pos«ik'ar problems with President Cs-
maeho of Mexico 

30—Soft coal miners of United Mine, Workers 
union reject Presidmt Roosevelt's order; 
U. S. breaks reUtions wiUi Martinique 

May 
I—Federal govammeot Ukes over closed 

coal mmes 
il—Churchill arrives ta Washingtoo tor war 

conference 
13—Merger between Westera Unioa and 

P o i u l Telegraph is announced 
a8--NI.RB approves eight cent an hour 

rais* lar nwrs than a mUlioa oon-oper-
• ating railway worker*. ^ ^ 

27—Maehhiists' onion, with 5(5.000 meoabers. 
wltbdraws frMB tha A F I . 

_ _ ^ i Calabria. 

A U . T : 

el tsmts 

teeet*arae ay Ra 
araciMte .Carrtea _ _ 

October 

troop*, tfter wtore 

J u n e 
»-Uaitad Natlsas (sed csnference emts. 
f i c o a l mtaMTS sf Oie United Mine Warkars 

•niaa retaro to wark. 
» Pr—ideag slgBS "pay-aa^wa-C* taeom* 

fait MD 
St—Ridia tt petratt b«<we« •*«SL.*"^ 

prcased by Federal 
than 24 hour* of 
killed. 188 talursd: 

Coal ntaera slrilEa lar third Uma slaea 
May I. . . 
.rtSaOam m u a t u f t OweatcM to draft 
(ttlkcfs ta ts*SBtls1 tadostrta*. 
Jadga Marvtt JoiMa succeeds Chsslsr 
tSn* *a War TaoS Admtalstratar. 
.redcral eaoit af appeals ta Cbleate 
grants near trials to s i s persuas eenvicted 
S aldfa« Berkcrt Bavpt. esecvted spy. 

senatars appowted to vlalt war 
and report e s O. S. Army and 

AUies: Sleeta aa New. Vork axebange 
rcack a three-year Mch. 

Jalv 
I ITmisr r e s e t s amestfmant to Labor-Pctf. 

c n l SeeaiWy biB. tuerebv eottini eff 
t n d s Ibr RaOanai TasUi Admlnlstratlsa: 
prcsMeat^ Kanseirrttjgraa last intaata 

sentenced ta 
a N a ^ ^rer^ 
commander 

AMea. aiTlras ta Wasb-

» - ' t S e Bsard al Beenomie Warfai* • 

tion; .Ches,»?r Bowles is named general 
manager of the Oflice of Price Admin
istration. 

19--World's largest pipeime. the "Big Inch." 
running from Longvlew. Texas, to 
Phoenlxvllle. Pa.. Is opened 

21 Johii Lewis, as president of.United Mine 
Workers, signs two-year contract with 
Illinois Coal Operators AssuciaUon: War 
Department reveato 85.058 prisoners of 
war,in country, _ 

28-'Navy as:is for more WAVES, stating 
that enrollment must reach 91,000 by 
end of 1914: CoSee rationing ended by 
OPA; Blue NetWork of Radio Corpora-
Uon ot America.ssid (or $8,000,000. 

August 
.2—Race riot sweeps New York, resulting In 

death of Bve Negroes, and injuries to 
SOO: Drafting of ere-Pearl Harbor 
fathers set to begin on October 1;- U S . 
Army flyer m England' dives Thunder
bolt and Lightning flghters at 780. miles 
per liour. 

S-June pers.tnal mcomes touled 812,183.-
000.000, a new record, 

T—Ain>lane production reaches record 
, 7,373 uniU 

13—Gasoline ration m Midwest and South
west reduced from four to three gaUons 
per coupon 

14—The War Manpower Commission estab
lishes new list of 149 critical occupations 
for flrst priority In draft deferments 

19- The army must be raised to 8.2C0.UOO 
men by January 1. 1S44. and the navy 
to 2.851.000. the war Manpower Board 
announces, 

23- The Guffey Coal Act, passed m I9J7. to 
stabilize coal prices, expires. No move 
made to renew i t 

S e p t e m b e r 

2—The exchange ship Gripsholm sails with 
1.310 Japanese, to be exchanged lur 
,1.2J0 Americans at Goa, Portuguese 
India; ChurchHI aod Roosevelt confer in 
Washington. 

^-WilUam Jeffers. director ot Uie oatton's 
rutitier program, resigns. 

T—Republican Postwar Advisory Council 
meeU at Mackinac Island. Mich. 

•—Drive for 15 billion dollar third war kian 
opened by presldenUal address. 

14—Col. WiUiam Coleman is convicted by s 
. mll iury court for dnmkenness and care

less use of flresrms. demoted to cap-
. Uircy _ 

17—President Roosevelt reporta to Congrett 
on Quebec conference. 

23—Shoe ration sUmp becoming valid Nov-
emlier 1 must Ust six months. 

25—Lbward Stettinius Jr muves from iend-
lesse administrator U succeed Sumner 
Wells as underSecreUry ot sUto. 

29—Senators report oo war tour. 

October 
4—Treasury asks for ten and a half blUlon 

in new tax revenue. 
1—Merger of Western Union and PosUl 

Telegrajjh companies Is completed. 
II—Censorship of weather news is lifted. 
12—National Labor board rules that labor 

unions have a moral responsibility not 
to strike In̂  wartime. 

13—American Federation of Labor votes to 
Uke United Mine Workers back into fold. 

18—Third war loan passes goal of 15 billion 
dollars by nearly four billions. 

20——ne 43-hour weex for war industries is 
extended to 30 more localities. 

23—Zine-steel pennies are to be discontinued, 
Treasury announces 

28—Wildcat coal strikes referred to Presi
dent by War Labor Board. 

November 
1—Federal government seizes 3.000 coal 

mines in which strikes are halting pro
duction. 

2—Elections of various state and national 
officials reveal Republic,'>n trend. 

3—United Mine Workers oratred to return 
to work as president John Lewis accepts 
new wage agreement, giving miners 
$jS.74 for 48-hour week. 

8—S?na:e v o l n po.<twar collaboration with 
other nations. 85 to 5. 

8—Fifteen non-operating railroad unions re
ject wage Increase offered by emer
gency committee: Bernard Baruch is 
appointed chief of a new unit of the 
Of^ce of War Mobilization. 

I8 -Army ofRciaU reduce budget by 13 Bil
lion doiurs. which sum will revert to 
treasury. 
A subsidy ot 100 million dollars is allo
cated to SUbilize orice of flour. 

23—House votes scslnst extensioa et ooo-
sumer subsidies. 

December 
1—Raties valua* «f meatt reduced 38 per 

cent. 
3~-U. S. Uaoe euwvt tor November aa-

aouoeed as 7.789. 
4—Amy wUl retire 284188 afflcers. reduc

ing toUl to C2S.O0O.-
7—Blgge*t U S. bsttleship. tbe 48.000.taa 

WiMonsin. ta Uunehad. 
U—Nott-epersting raU workers get sensto 

spproval for eight cent per hour raise. 
11—Senato mttttary eommittee plans gradu

ated dtseharge pay for servicemen, 
saagtag from S308 te SSOO. 

M—President Roosevelt return* to esplul : 
senatt eommittee vote* to reuin food 
subsidies lor 88 days. 

n—OPA promises towering «t meat raUoii 

5—Count Fleet'wins Belmont SUkes., 
I '20—Cunder Hagg outi uns Greg Kice to win 
1 5,000,meter race 

28—Francisco Segura wins Ns f l Collegiate 
tennis title, defeating Tbm Brown Jr. 

28—Whirlaway. 5 year old race horse, re
tired. 

July 
3—Patty Berg defeaU IJorothy Rlrby for 

Women's Western Open Golf Champion
ship 

10—Gunder Hagg establishes 8i53.B Ameri
can record fur 2 miles, 

13—American League team wins annual 
Ail-S'ar eame. 5 to 3 

28- Harold McSpaden defeaU Buck Whitney 
by I stroke to win AIl-Amer.can self 
Utie;, Patt.v Berg Ukes women's title 

27—Fred Fltzsimmons quits Brooklyn to 
become maiiager ot PhlUles. 

August 
8—Ryder Cup golf toam, captained by 

Craig Wood. defeaU Walter Hagen's 
team 

9—Howard Schenken wins the contract 
bridge master's championship tor flfth 
Ume. 

25—College All-Stars defeat the Washington 
Redsiclns, professional fqotbaU cham
pions,, 27-7. , 

S e p t e i n b e r 
I—The St. Louis Cardinals snd W York 

Yankees retain strong leads In Na^jnal 
and American leagues. 

8—L..U1. juscpn Hunt takes the national 
amateur tennis championship. 

18—The St. Louis Cardinals, defeat the 
Chicago Cubs, 2-1, clinching the Natinnal 
league pennant: CoUegiato football 
season opens. 

19—Dietrolt Lions beat the Chicag* Card
inals in. professional football opener 

39^The New York Yankees take the Ameri
can League pennant tor the 14th time. 

Spptember 
6—Eighty persons killed and 177 Iniured, 

when Consressional Limited of the 
Pennsylvania R . R is derailed near 
Phlladelphtk 

T—Twentieth Century Limited tram uf New 
York Central R. R. la derailed near 

.Canastota, N Y , killing thiue: Houston. 
Tex., hotel flre takes live* nf 50 men 

17—Explosion of depth charges at the Naval 
Air Station. Norfolk, Va . takes 25 lives 
About 250 are injured 

20 - Twenty-five soldiers die whijn Army 
transport plane crashes near Maxton. 
N C. 

October 
16—Crash of airliner •» miles west ot Nash-

ville, Tenn., takes to lives 
23—Navy announc.'S that 88 seamen dipd 

when two Unkers collided off Palm 
Beach. 

N o v e m b e r 
23—Six Children die iii tarm home flre near 

Chleaso, ' 

December 
13—Twenty marines killed. 29 injured In 

Hawaii, when collision of navy planes 
' releases bomb 

IS—Sixty-nihe killed, SO Injured in collision 
ot two fast trains near Buie, N, C. For
ty-eight of the dead were servicemen. 

%OAL STRIKES i 
/" •^^v 

lEJCH BOMBED! 

January 

October 
2—Occupy wins Belmont Futurity. 
3—Final baseoall standmits.. 6t. I.OUIB 

Cardinals, won 105, lost 49, for * per
centage of .682. "The New York Yankees, 
won 90. lost 58. for a percentage of .638. 

•^Columbus; 0 . , Ameriean Association 
team, defeats Syracuse, N. Y., Inter
national league team, to capture "Dttle 
world series" title. 

10—Yankees win World Series, defeating 
Cardinals, lour games to ene 

November 
3—Stanley MusiaU St. Louis Cardinal out. 

flelder. named most valuable player In 
National, League. 

9—Spurgeon,Chandler, New York Yankees 
pitcher, chosen most vsluable lo Ameri
can League. 

14—U of Southern California and the U of 
Washington chosen tor Rose Bowl. 

19—Beau Jack regains llithtw.elRht title, out
pointing Bob Monuomery. 

27—Great Lakes defeats Notre Dame (19-14) 
in vear's biggest football upset. 

December 
13—Chicago Bears win western pr* tootbaU 

championship. 
13—Ned Day regains title as All-Star Na

tional Bowling champion. 

5—Famed Negro scientist.. Dr George 
Washington. Carver. 78 

8—ProSidenf emeritus ol Harvard U.. Dr. 
Abbott L. Lowell, 88. 

18—"Message to Garcia" hero. Col Andrew 
S. Rowan. 85 . 

23—Alexander Woollcott. 58, '"rhe Town 
Crier" ot radio, author, critic, play
wright, aotur. 

t£M£hff? 
mmm': 

February 
Imffi 

1—Dr. Attlllo H. Glannlnl, 88, physician, 
banker, motion picture executive, civic 
leader. 

19—Lynn Overman. 16. comedian. 

March 
10—Poet and author Stephen Vincent Benet. 

44. Pulitzer prize winner with "John 
: Brown's Body." 

28—Former governor of Illinois. Frank 0 . 
Lowden, 82 

28—James A. Farrell, 80, president of Uie 
United SUtes Steel corp. 

!;*siS*J3 

' * . ' , • ; . ' ^ * ' ' i J mm 

April 

repile** to Max Slepiws. i 
deatk for aWtag c a e u * td i 
-Ces. Bimi Ctrmd. rreoeh f-C«s. 

January 
,8—Flre kills six and Injures 100 in Chicaiw 

bowling alley, 
21-Thirty-five Americans die when a trans

port plane crashes in the Junsle near 
Surinam. Duteh Culan.^ 

36—Brig. Cen. Carlyle Wash and nine 
oiiitr army men die m an arm.v trans-

fiort plane that came down near Floma-
on, Ala. 

31—Twenty-eight persons die in aanil;,rium 
flre tn Seattle. 

February 
11—Eighteen lose lives when a Liberator 

bomber cr.ishcs in NewfourdLind 
18—Twenty-eight die when four engine 

bomber crashes aflame into a packing 
plant In Seattle. Wash 

22-Yankee Clipper crashes and sinks in 
Tagus river, Lisbon, Portugal. 

March 
3—Nineteen t>odle* recovered In eoal mine 

disaster at'Bear Creek. Mont 
31—Flood waters snread bver a jvtde area 

In Georgia Mississippi. Alabama and 
Louisiana. About 2,500 persons removed 
by Red Cross. 

22—Luren D Dickinson, 84, former gover
nor of Michigan, foe ot "high life.".. 

38—Maj. Ceil. Roberi Olds. 48. commander 
••••- of the U S Second Army Air Force. 

May 
lN-.VaJ. Cen. Stephen O. Fuqua. 68. chief 

of infantry in U S Army, lB26-r!2, 
J*—Adm. Henry A Wiley. 76. Paciflc fleet 

commander. 192723 
26—Edsel B. Ford. 49. president at Ferd 

Motor Ca 
29—Sylvester Q. Cannon, 77, Mormon church 

leader and publisher. 

J u n e 

4—Maj. Kermit Roosevelt. 53, son ot the 
fonner President, on active duty in 
Alaska. 

16—Dr. Albert Bushnell Hart, noted histor
ian and Harvard U professor, at. 88 

23—Rear Adm, Neil E .S''Chols, (i.i. former 
commandant of Boston Navy Yard. 

M: 

GUAPALCANAU 
mm 

April 

Janaary ' 
1—New roar's Osy taetbsn rssults: Rose 

Bewt-C«orsta • . U. C L. A. 0; Sugar 
Bowl—Tennassee U.^Tulsa 7; Q.« * 
Brsi—Atebama ST. Boston Conwe 21; 
~ • • B«wl—Texas 14. Georgia l ^ h 7: 

Dual • t e s B t Atr Farce 13 Hardin. 

13—Omaha airport and rinaee ef Carter 
Lake, Iowa, flooded wtien Missouri river 
dike* break ^ ' ^ ^ 

IS—Seven Ses Scouts drowned, and three 
missing,, when cabin cruiser founders off 
Lone Island. 

94—Blazing munitions ship in New Yeik 
hatbat towed eut and sunk. 

May ' 
4—Expteston Aid flre ta munitions plant at 

Elkton. Md., kflls 13 snd injures 8*. 
IS—A tornsde hijures sbeut 208 men, and 

destroys 41 bulMlngs vstacd at 8175.008 
at Fort Riley. Kan. 

21—Spreading floods Ih Mississippi yanay 
Uke tweiv* lives, and leave 188.000 
homeless. 

S » - A Pennsj'lvsnU R. R. express trsln 
tumps the track near Delair. N J., kilt-
Inc 14 snd mjurtng 89 persons. 

M - D e s U i ton in flooded^reglen ef Iswer 
Mississippi vsHeir reaches 17 and 160.0'> 
are estirnsted to be without shelter 

31—Deaths Irom all causes ever Memorial 
day week-end boUday toUl 154. 

J u n e 
•—Navy reporta §4 mm Wied when a 

ammanKlen ship eellldes julth tanker 
off Port Arttiw. Tex.; Elghflfen soldiCTs 
are killed when an army track faItt 
ever a 300 lept ambankment near Nash-
vUl*. Tenn 

July 
14—Actress Beverly Sitcreaves. 7S. 
27—Rov Eriu-st • L.vnn Waldorf. 67. h'»hfip 

of the Mcthrvl'st cl'iirch. c;hK-A'.;o .-irea 
K>—Opera star Marie Cay Zanatello. 64. 

Aii<;iist 

1—President of China, Lm Sen. 79. scholar 
and artist. 

7 c. Briscom Slemp. 72. former Republt-
c in National Committeeman, and sec
retary to Calvin Coolldce. 

15—Lieut. Gen. William M Wright. 79. 
. commander of two divisions In World 
War 1 

21—Dr. WilUam Lyon Phelps. 78, of Yale 
university. > 

September FATHERS* DRAFT 
8—Former amlMSsador to Poland. Joha C 

Cudahy, 55. 
9~Rear Adm. Walton Sexton, 88, former 

chairman of the Navy Ceneral Board. 
21—British' Chancellor ef th* Exchequer. 

Sir Kingsley Weed. 61 

October 
•—Patrick Nssh. 88. petttleal lesdpr et 

Dtmocrats In Cook County, tU.. which 
includes Chicago. 

It—Samuel H. Chure?), 88, president. Car
negie Inslituto. 

SO—Ben Bernl«, S3, band leader. 

November 
9—Dr. Jesse G. Bunewa, devcleper sf pnru 

menia serum, at 84. 
21-Rep. J. W. O. Her fR.—Pena.). 
23—Rep. R B. SteagaU O).—Ala.). 

December 
13-Marvtn Mclntyre. «S. fer « , y * * « j e e t f 

tory to PresidSnt Roosevelt, «t Wash-

1 » - E C ' "Bniy" Rayes. 89, well-kBowm 
track'e*ach et tndtana O.': (h* R*v. Dr. 
wiuiam A. Bream. TT. Presbytertao mii^ 
ister. ana el (eimder* at World Ceinwa 
•I Chorches, 

fteieasfit bv Weaura Rewapap** Onlaa. 

The ymr drew te a doee with 
these important events: 
Deceinber 

1—Roosevelt, ChareWR, Ctaianc 
Kai-shek pledse te strip Japaa 
•f imperiattstte gafaa. 
Bsehanee ship Oripslivtai ar> 
rives with 1.223 Ameriean re
patriates from wat East. 

2—Fathers' drift hOI delays dur
ine abstnee of President. 

16—Piresident Reoseveit retsma ta 
Amerita fellowtaif flve weeks' 
diplamatie trip. 

17—Amy amMueee saceessfol 
IsMdiBf «• Japanese base is 
NewBrttata. 

http://S84.SOO.000.000
http://48.000.taa
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OUR DEMOCRACY——byMat 

NO tvlATTER HOW MANV ESGS OUi4 HENS I^IO 
WE NEVER GATHERED ALL OF THBM-

ALWAVS LEFT A 'NESTEGi 

Hillsboro 

macy. 

—Doo't loiget tlie New Vear's. 
Eve Frolic at Hadle^y's'BafH-, F r i 4 
Uay eveniug, DtOr-3-r, avg p. m. 

Harold Fowle, who i-s at the . — — ^ - , - „ _ _ ; 
Vt:teraus' Hospital at ^B^^ford _ Myron Ha2«n.jv^l/^^^^^ 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
Pbar-The COUKJBK IS on -sale eacii week at the Henniker 

TTTTCT^axwelt; representative.-T<l . -35-^ 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER. Editor. ' 

P U B L I S H E D T H U B S D A Y S 
FROM 

I- .OFFICE IK OHILD'S BLDG. 
Hm-SBORO, N. H ^ 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Sands of 
Ware, Mass., were guests of his fa 
titer, John NV. Sands, auc. family 
over tbe week-end. 

The fire depaitnient was called 
out on Christmas day for a timall 
fire at the Heuuikei road plant, oi 
the PubliJ Seivice Co. 

• —-Van, The Flolist. Orders so 
licited fbr cut flowers, potttd plants 
.itid floral work.^:'Telepboue 141, 
Church St. Hillsboro 24tf 

Among the Churches 
HILLSBORO 

Smith Bremotial (lurcb ^otes 
Rev. Franls A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, Jaiiu"r> 2 ,1944 

10:30 a. m Moriiiiig worship _ 
Sermon by the pastor. Music b> j 

, i i ic vested ebon; Elaine Coad, or-
;;anis . 

11 a. 111. Cburch School. Mrs, 
Nelsou Davis, Suptriui^i'dtut. 

W E AMERICANS TODAY NEEO, MORE THAN EVER, 
TO REMEMBER THE " N E S T E<3©': . . . THE BEST 
'NEST ESS" FOR, T O M O R R O W ' S S E C U R I T / IS 

WAR BONDS, LIFE INSURANCE, SAVIN6S ACCOUNTS-

GRANITE STATE GARDENtR 

By J. R. Hepler 
The value of a garden isn't limited 

to the products harvested from it; 
it goes a great deal farther than that. 
Real garden fans are just as enthusi
astic over gardening as a form of 
recreation as bther folks are over 
sports liite golf and fishing. More
over, real honest-to-go6dness gard
eners are always willing to keep on 

GASOLINE AND OIL 

Roberts* bome, Ct;nter Washington, 

The reader who digs, deep enough 
into the new "big inch" pipeUne 
that has just been completed will 
discover that It actually is a 24-
inch pipeline. It has been built in 
less than a year from Longview, 
Texas to Bayway.N. J. and Marcus scnooi, >="',^"'"'"•'.-;,-," ^ 
Sook Pa., a distance of 1,338 miles 1 Preaching at three o clock, 
^nd at a cost of 95 million dollars. _ . . , r - : „ ^t v>. 

The reason it was built was to 
supply oil and gasoline tp tire East. 

When the war broke out the rail
roads were, hauling driblets of 

Pfc. Gilman Day is home oh lur-
us' Hospital at aea'ora. i Myron Ha2»n,^r. x / w ^ w * - — - ''^^ 

ass., was home for the Christmas Peary, Va.. has been home on ^«*^* ^<*^°- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Dennis of Kansas 
uolidays. I for a weeK. „ ^ . . H n * ' h a s IJeen home on furlough. 

h e n S - ^ S S - ^ S S r & ^ y - i Miss Evelyn T ^ Of U ^ p n 
CharStown this week. has been home for two weeks. 

PfP Walter Schoolcraft who h a s : pfc. Walter Schoolcraft of Den-
J M I home f o r t e n days has now.ver . Colo., is home on furlough, 
gone to South CaroUna. | ^ i s s Anna Childs of Frammg-

Mr andMrs. Steward Carmichael ham. Mass., is home for a week, 
have' moved to the Fred Connor, jjonald Ruiter of the Navy te vte-
farm at Hemlock Corner. 1 itj^g. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moody. 

Mrs; Joseph Damour was_ Jnj ^^^^ ^^^y^ gj concord is visit-
Manchester last Friday to ai ieno ^ ^ ^ ^^^ grandmother, Mrs. Will 
the funeral ot her brother. \ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^f^ w^lSteT w S * he>! Arthur W. Butler has been" in -
d C S in Boston spent C h r ^ - ' d u c t e d i n t o t h e army and leaves 
S w i t h M r . and Mrs. WUbur , „ „ j a n , 3 . 
Blalsdell. u M-iry Doon and Virf.inia Ken-

George waterman was high Mor-I ^^.^^j^ ^j ^j^^ UiiiverMiy oif New 
er at the whist Pafty ^eld '^^,^ \ Hampshire are home for the holi-
HiU Grange.on Monday evenm^.. K 
Other prizes were won by Hazei|da>b. 
Murdo. Francis Taylor, ^ilUam fc., ^ - S Waltei Greenwood of, F' rt 
Childs. Robert S. Goss, and Chanes r ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ Omahi., Neb., spent Christ 
J. Bumham. _ „ i mas with .Mr. and M i s . Ernest 

WiUiam L. ChUds and Fred' Ti^.j.g^^^;^.yQd 
S h K a % ' ' h e l d ^ V B l a * * S u j There will be a military whist 
GrsTnge on Monday evening. Other ^^^^y ^^^ ^y^^ ,,^,,^51 ^f Azalea Re
prizes were won by Ben Cram. Mrs. 1 ,^^^.^j^ j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^ jj^ jj^,, p„ f ;,urs-
W. L. Childs. Mrs. .Andrew J-Fpw • ^̂ . , ler Arthur Kendrick and Ralph E . a a > ex enii.g. 
Coibath Jackie Clark of Saxtons River, 

Kyrr= Tiena Farrar observed her Vt , andMrs, Evelyn Clark of Bel-
asrf^ birthday at her home on 1 j^ws Falls, Vt. . srent ChriMaias at 

Hoffman keep house together. 
The following officers have been 

J S ' I O K ' ^ S P ^ M ; 
TT..imae- <»cretary, Connie Beane, Hohnes, secretAijr, reporter, 

s=^«^a^r«rsiss! 
Seventh Day Adventist Church P a t ^ i^ ' i f f i n t leader; and 

meetings will be l^eld , « ' CnadesjHolm^^^ Mary Eunice 

Business Notices, lOc per line. 
Resolutions $2J»..Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Reading NoUces of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same myst be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash In ad
vance. If aU the job printing Is 
done at this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, fuppUed 
only when cash accompanies t r o 
order. . . • . . . 

T E B M S : 
ONE YEAR, paid .in .advance, 

42.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance. 
5 0 c . • • ••• 

Entered at post-office at . HiUs-. 
boro, N: H., as second-class matter. 
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HENNIKER 

Methjdist Church Notes 
" T h e Friendly Chnrch" 

Pa!ul S. Kurtz, Minister 
Suuday, Jai.uaii 2, 194^ 

i o : o o a - m . The Church School. 
11:00 a. m. Comniuniou Ser

vice. 
"Open House" at the parsonage 

ou New Year's Day from 3:00 to 
9:00 p. ni. Ever>one welcome. 

First Congregational Church 
Centec WaBhiniiton 

Mr. and Mis. A. Piovencher 
and son and daughter of Manches
ter were week-end gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Damour. 

through tbe winter 
School, Saturday at two 

Saifbutli 
o'clock. 

eners are aiwajo y...i...h ->- — ^ -- -roaas ' wcic i.ou....e. ~.--'-j--„„ .„ 
leaming how to increase the size and ; about 5 000 barrels of_ oil daily to 
yield of their gardens and how to 
grow better products. And they also 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, WA.AB, 
1440 

Pateh'are junior leaders 
A C h r i s t m a s ^ p r o g t a m w a s g i ^ ^ 

charge of Mrs. M e r t o n ^ ^ 

On account, of so much sickness 
the meeting of the Women's Re-
put)Iican club will be postponed 
from Jannary 3 to February 7. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Graham 
and MisM! Marcia Qraham of 
Leicester, Mass , and L*- ''"^ "Nits. 
Aithur Graham ppent Christmas 
with Mrs. Edward Connelly. 

V . . - — 

Among the Chnrches 
OKNNIKEB 

George Gilchrist of Newport, R-
I.. spent Christmas witb bis wife. 

Edward Damour, cliief mail 
specialist i / c , of Montauk, L, I , 
was home tor Christmas 

L e o n O Coojjer had good. Inck 
fishing ihi.s week. He caught one 
pickertl whicli weighed 3^ pounds. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Louis Gardner en
tertained Mr.s. Gardner's parents 
of East Brookfield. Mass., over the 
holiday. 

• • v : • . . , — 

i l l l i K U 41 . . . . . . ..^ 
Seven thousand types , oi insect* ' 

creep, fly anri iump dver the coun^ 
try. Tiny as they are they pos? 
sess amazing cunning, acute senses 
and eflfective natural weapons, 
which combine to slay their ene
mies. For instance, the prayhig 
mantis has keen hearing that detects 
victims afar eff. The beeUe is 
gifted with a pincer mouth that 
pierces and crushes 

the "Eastern coast. The railroads 

^ o w better products. Andthey also g ^ f f ^^^^^ .̂f i r d X / r e d ^ m . f f o ! t-h7o\;gh 
delight in experimenting with new ^^.^.^^-^ ^ d^y. and finally in the . 1056K. 
seeds and with cuttings and plants j ^.^^j^ ^j jyjy JQ, 1943, they delivered 
..u-.. i.o„»„'f triofi before. 11 innnnn barrels a day to the east- uur 

L e Auditorium of the Air .ev j f f i bJ M i 3 S ^ ^ s ? S c e ^ V . % ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ery Sunday morning. 9:30. ^ HJ^- R e f r S ^ e n t e were, served b y ^ 
1050K; every evening. Monday K e i 5 w _ . „ _ _ ^ „ „ , , „ .T«.nnle East-

Friday, 9:30 W H N , 

I I.IOO.OQO barrels a day to the east-
these ; ern seaboard. 
Last I Nevertheless private homes were 

they haven't tried before 
There are a good many of 

garden fans in New Hampshu-e, 
year, about 2,000 people throiiK.iuu. I-^-^ ĝ̂ ,̂j.ĵ ^ ĵj rationing of luei 
tfae state signed up for the victory | ^jj ^.^^ ̂ ĵ g squeeze was repeated^ 
rarden course. This year, by means | jy tightened on,gasoline for auto-
i T a course in home fruit production, I mobiles. The "niching touches 
S v e n by Dr. L. P. Latimer, assistant, have, been made on the^big inch_ 

professor of horticulture at the uni-
rersity of New- Hampshire, they are 
going to have the opportunity to ex
periment farther and to-leam some
thing more about raising foods m 
their backyards. 

The new course takes up the cul
ture and handling of strawberries, 
raspberries, and • other small fruits, 
and also includes the care of fruits 
now growing on home plots. It is 
true that these fruits are a little more 
difficult to grow than vegetables, i?ut 
tiie details of doing it successfully 

pipeline; another 20-inch pipe 
line will be completed this winter; 
another pipeline f ra-^, ^the Wes
tern oil fields by -wEfy-f̂  Norris City, 
111., is bringing oil into Richmond, 
Va. 

NO one will dispute the wisdom of 
getting Jtll the gasoline that is 
necessary for our military forces. 
But-some one In this goverhmeiit 
should show, and prove there i snt 
enough oil and gasoline in the 
United States. . , 

Administrator Ickes Is the man 
who makes the dlstrlbutiori of gas
oline to different parts of the'coun-
try. His estimates on the amount suttcasiu'lj I try. ills esumatcs oii v c oiii^^u." 

,rZn't hard to master. The victory • of transportation needed have been 

Our Fath' i ' s Hour, Sunday, at 
3 o'clock, on X\ MUR 610K. 

Deering Conjmnnity Chnrch 
Rev. William C Svpe, Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, December 26, 1943 

10 a. m. Churcb School, 
n a m . Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Church . 
Rev Charles T. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 

~ Sunday . 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vesper:-, 6 p. m 

Holvdays 
Mass. 5:308"'^ 7 a - " ' 

: V ' . - • - — • 

E ' w ' ^ G f l ^ d e r M i ^ Jemiie East-
E. w- "t"r:": •iA.r.-rt Kelley. Mem-

at the next meetmg « i Jan- 4. 
The women's society Pj Chrg-

Mrs cooper; vice president, Mrs. 
vrabur^lalidell; secretary, Mrs. 
Walter &^hoolcraft; treasure:. » t s 
HUam Twiss; secretary of spWtual 
Ufe Mrs. Ernest Greenwood; secre-
ta?^ of feUowship, Mrs. WaUace 
ffiy?;secretanr of. 3 g ^ d « n t j " k . 

S o ^ n ° S " w o r & r s ^ ^ J -
^ A Christmas P ™ f ^ ^ ^ 
Jre^nted by Mrs. Estey a^d re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Cooper. • . _̂ , 

A one act comedy ' ^ G ^ ° f i | 
Evening" was .presented by the 

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbuiy Stowell, Ppstpr 
10.45 A. M. Service of worship 

and sermon by the pastor. 
11:30. Sunday Scbooi for all de

partments. 
Monday, January 3, at 7:30 p 

m., will be the annual meeting of 
the Calvinistic Cburcb Societv. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN 
"On (be Sqnare" Henniker 

Leave Watcii and Clecfk' work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev. John L. Claik, Panor 

10:45 a. m. Service of worship 
and sermon. 

12 m. Sunday School. 
7:00 p. m. Young people's meet

ing at the parsonage. 
• • , v • . . - — • • • 

Card of Tbanks 

W'e wish to,express pur sincere 
tbanks to all tbose who, in any 
way, either by deed or words of 
sympathy, assisted in our recent 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
P L U M B I N G a n d 

H E A T I N G 
Tel. 14<-22 Henniker, N. 

is designed to help New Hampshire 
garden fans master them. It is free 
to anyone who a-oks to be enrolled 
and who sends his name to the Horti-
cnltural Department, University of 
New Hampshire, Durham, N. H. 

V . . . — 
Valuing Honeybees 

Value of honeybees in production 
of fruits, vegetables, and field crops 
is estimated at 10 to 15 times the 

Washington 
Mr and Mrs. Abner Barker en. 

tertained Mrs. Barker's sister of 

^""^^.l^^n^Frida^/^venrng ^rtth Uie .bereavement. 
S a c t e T s S ? t S S "a^^^^helps 1 Mr. and Mrs, Lester R. Brown 
Joyce Garland, Theresa Damour, 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Ofi ice v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

7- -"'.- • . - j - «• in tn 15 times the ' New York and son John of Ht. Her-
to estinjated at 10 ̂  IJ ^ ™ « "-^ ^ o n School are at their home here 
value of the hont-y and beeswax me , ̂ ^̂  ^^^ holidays. 
bees produce. • 

WA.SHINGTON 
The Crane family had their u s - ' p ' " " ^ j Christmas, 

ual,Christmas party at Nat Crane's,Concora ior ^ _ . 
in Hillsboro. Mrs. Emest Cram returriea irom 

The remains of Silas Rollins Worcester. Mass.. on Sunday^ sne 
were brought here for burial last! has been staying with her daugn 
T:,_IJ„.. ^t*^y.Y,r,r.n 'ter Eloise Vibber, who has a Uttie 

new son, John 
! Friday aftemoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tweedy of 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
KEGISTKRKD OPTOMETRISTS 

Thi . ofifice «ill be clo.ed Wednesday -fternoon. 
and open all day Saturday. . . . . 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 - C O N C O R D . N . H . 

B A N tc B V IWIAI 

Mr. and Mrs. Caroll FamCTrorth 
entertained her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Small of Keene, 
and Mrs. Harold Farnsworth with 
her father and mother on Satur
day evening. 

A very pleasant Christmas Party 
was held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Newman. Their guests joyge smu « . 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Newman pjsher, Mary * 
and son John, Jr., from Goshen, | xucker, GUberte 

HMOBO GUmmi SHyiiGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HIl.I.SBOKO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks .Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS marie during the first three buiinens days 
of the month riraw IntcrMt from the fim day 

i of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Bow. f̂ r Rent - $2.00 a Year 
Pins Tax 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roland SaMf^ 
and son, Harold from New Boston. 

Commanity Chorch 
A candlelight service was held 

S r d M c a , " i ^ f r ^ Bavison 
& ' o o d French, B f t t y ^ J ^ ^ ^ f 
m r o l d Ayer. jr. J ^ f S f X y - ^ J ^ 
fiporee who coached the Piay.**f 
? r S e d a gift^ by Har^d A^er. 
Tr on behalf of the class. Mary 
£ i n Straw was advertising r ^ 
aeer- Christine Goss, business 
m'anager; A ^ l e n e ^ ^ r s t e n J ^ ^ 

s^!;;jo^"h\rcSSe^1-^^-
S Dancing and whist were en 
joyed after the play. 

The operetta "Hansel and Gret-
Pl" was given by the children of 
tie ^ t r S l LhooY on Tuesday eve-
ntne Principal parts were taken hy 
S o i y H ^ e n , Dickie LeClerc. Dur-
M« rSioer Louis Gardner and 
5ISe?HSta;es?The operetta ^ 
coached by the tt*=J^«"- ' ^ r f S t 
close, the Dodge prizes for p e r i e « 
attendance la^t year were a ^ ^ 
by Mrs. Robert Goss of «»« «JJ°?f 
bbard to the foUowtag g ^ U s . 
Joyce and 5 u t h ^ g J f a n d , ^ G e « ^ 

Knapton, Betty 

m 

ahd family 
Mrs. John H. Brown 
Mrs. Florence E . Blodgett 

V - - - — 
Card of Tbanks 

The members of Oen. Taylor 
Fire Engine Co. wish to thank the 
boys and men a i d everyone who 
in any way assisted them in fight
ing tbe fire at the home of Harry 
Robertfion. Your assistance is 
much appreciated dnring these 
critical times. 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

• A N D 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our aervice extends to any New 
Eagland State 

Where quality, and coats meet your OWB 
figure 

Telepliene Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

EstablUhea 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and OptoaatrisU 

Three Stete Registered Optooiatrists 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery MederaiiatioB 
1217 Eba St. Maaehe»ter, N. H. 

Philibert, Ellen Doon, CoMtance. 
Mary and John Beane. Wchaxd 
X t e . Mildred Davison. Carolyn 
and Beverly Herrick. Each pupU 
received $1.40. 

The Christmas tree and Pr<«™" 
was presented by the Pri™?^. <5*i|i; 
d^„%,f the congregational church 
on Thursday evening. ChUdren 
participating in the P ~ f « » - _ ? i 
recitations and songs were Bever^ 
and Janet Heino, Scott G r e ^ y , 
Duaine Clement. Sally, Billy, » m -
dv Danny and Sonie Hazen, Btto 

in the church Sunday eventag. It 
was opened with the s lngtag_of 
Christmas carols with Mrs. A. Ray 
Meserve at the organ and Waldo 
Farnsworth with his musical saw. 
There was a very fine sermon.j)y 
Rev. A. Ray Meserve of Shirley, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Meserve had as 
guests with them. Corp. Tech. Fer- , dy. t « n n y "J" SinTlnltol"'Joyce 
guson and Mrs. Ferguson. Coip. W e r a m n y H u n U n g t o n . J ^ ^ 

;Ferguson sang a Chr^tmas s o t o , , » » s . ^ t Ooss^ p f J S I u d e . Da-
accompanied by Mrs. Ferguson. | J o ? n B e a n Karen r a w n a ^ ^ ^ 

After the service there were P " - ' ^ d Patenaude R o ^ d ^ i m i ^ * ^ ^ 
sents and candy on the tree.for H e t e r ^ ^ l ^ and the W i l o r ^ c ^ ^ 

^^??e°"r1x,m looked very P - t t y ' w £ | ^ t e d ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ « » c J ^ 
with the candles and decorated Woodbuiy S . S « w e i i . » w « « t 
ule, and those who were^ tastrii- f ^ j i ^ ^ ^ j S ^ e ^ r t ^ W M 
mfental in carrying oiA the pro- f" * « J f l f f ^ : S ^ ^ ^ 
gram deserve much;credit. in charge 01 tne teaaas^n. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABaiTf 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

R Garl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

A N T I I M , N. H. 
Prices Right. ' Drop me • 

pnntel card 

Telepkene 37-3 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 A N T I I M . N . H . 
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ILASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2' V 
eeats a vrord; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra A 

Qf jame_adyj_l ceoLa word: minimum J I 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. - ~ V -

ther conditions have been all in*of this kind. This means less acci-| 
favor of the deer. We won't Imow!dents. Thanks for this cooperation, 
for several days what the ftaal Just a few more days of the' 
score iS ' 

Don't waste th^t deer hide this 
year. Every one must be turned ta 

FOR SALE 

FOk SALE—Furniture, nfw and 
second-hand, all Itinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigwrators. Antiques. Guns and Re
volvers vkith smmunitioD It you 
want to buy anything see Â  A. Vea-
ton, Tel 135, Hillsboro. .27tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c and tip. Messen, 
gar office. , 2tf 

SALESMAtii'WANtEP 

MEN OR WOMEN for Rawleigh 
Route which Just became availahle 
in Hillsboro arid West HUlsborough 
County. Good opportunity for wil
ling workers. Apply Rawleigh's, 
Dept. NHL-92-140, Albany, N. .Y.* 

TO LET 

; TO LEI'—lenement of three rooms 
lights, running water, flu^h toilet, 
cement cellar, woodehtd, kilct-.tn 
stove. Twu dollars a weelc or eî ilit 
dollars per month, B. C. Kumrili 
Estate, Lena Kurarill, Trustee. 511 

TO LbJT—1 tp 6 steam-heated 
rooms. W H. Howlett, Henuiker. 

FOUND 

Deering 
open season on deer. Unless we 
have a snow storm the IciU will be 
very light ta my 19 towns. 

Mrs.* Woodrow Eichorn (nee Rose 
Lemay), is in Virginia where her 

FO'UND—A biilfolti, contaihire 
private papers belonging to Uarl Ed 
wiil Oisoh, Jr.'. Owner can have by 
calling at .Messenger Office. 

Sportsmen's 
Column 

What should be a record for 1943 
hangs up in the shed of Gustave 
Blanchette on Norway hill, Han
cock. This buck dressed out at 250 
pounds and has 21 potats on his 
horns. He was shot ta Hancock a 
short distance from the village. 
Best one we.have seen this season. 
Last week my total for the week 
was about 24. This week the total 
Is double that and more.too. The 
town of Hancock alone now has 22 
to Its credit. 

For the .benefit of those who 
want some. Angora kittens and.who 
did not get around for i;he other 
lot. Mrs. O. L. Eastman of Vtoe 
St., Illton, hias some for good 
homes. 

That list of names I handed out 
last week of parties having guns to 
sell was a humdinger. That only 
goes.to show that if you have any
thtag. to sell tell it tp the newspa-
peirs. They isure do get the results. 
Nearly every gun last week chang
ed hands. 

Do you want a watch dog? Not 
too bad but just bad enough. For a 
good home. 

That new anterless deer liaw ex-
perimient ta New York state was a 
great success. 

The state of Minnesota hais got 
the man shortage licked. Some one 
out there has tavented a tree 
planttag machtae that will plant 

•l^^.^^^TIJ^rL^?^ ^y/it^ll'^ I • f P e a ^ » g ; e f - « > o w - y Q a ^ o u l d ^ husbaitd'-is-stationed:- • - r 
to the Saranac Glove Co. at Little- a trip to Newport, up 31 to 10. „ _, „ „ ,_, • „ , „ 
ton, N. H., and they wlU send you Plenty of snow up ta that pari of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
the cash or a nice i?air of gloves, the country. spent Christmas with their daughter, 
'^^®C?®"?S'"^!^°°-otV5ll«'?f^®f=?f! m talking with the director the Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and family, 
also buy the hides. But dont waste Qt^er day he Informed me that at Wiltbn. > 
"• • ' t^"e :are no_vacancies ta the.Flsh ^ . n j ^ „ s t ^ ^ . g „ 3 . ^g^ ,̂r„gd j , ^ ^ ^ 

from the Margaret Pillsbury Hos
pital in Concord last week, wiiere he 
underwent an operation recentiy, 
much improved in health. 

Wolf Hill Grange No. 41 held a 
special meeting last Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Mary J. Willard for 
the purpose of bringing in applica
tions for membcrsHip.. -Three .new 
applications were received. 

Mr. an<̂  Mrs. Warren C. Locke of 
Medford, Mass. are receiving con
gratulations on the birth of a .daugh
ter, Carol Diane, at the Stoneham 
Sanitarium, at noon on Christmas 
Day. Mr. Locke is the son of Elmer 
Locke, a former resident of this 

Charles Taylor was a gue!*t 
ilcHinick 

UreetiDR cards for a|l occasions 
Come in and look them over. Kor 
sale by Lisabel Gay. The Cardteria. 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandrulf, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at ' 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main SL. next to Crosby's ResUurant 

i,nY*lH,H'"c'fn/MoHin„^!ft/,*'H?^ «*n<i Game Dept. at the present kill and send ta the coupon to the, time 
Concord office within ten days af-' y — 
ter you get the deer but you can ' ' ' 
keep the meat till Feb. 1. It you 
have any left after Feb. 1 you must A __ JL •__» D ^ - * • . . . . • I * 
get a special permlt_frbm the Dl- / \ n t r i m D r S t n C n 
rector to keep same. 

John LaCasse, home town, has 
joined my Conservation group of 
boys and Monday morntag rescued'Mr. and Mis. Van 
a young pigeon and brought It to -Christmas dinner, 
me. I have got quite a number ofi „ , , , ,,, ,. 
boys who ar6 working with me! Mr. aud Mrs. W. b 
1007o on this Conservation pro-! dinner with Mrs. W 
gram. on Christinas day. 
- Have you a dry box of. sand out 
for the wild birds to dust ta? Ver
min In the shape 6t Uce and fleas 
take a big toll of w^d birds durtag 
the winter- months. They have no 
way to get rid of the pests. But a 
dry box of sand well protected from 
the storms.so It won't freeze may 
save the lives of a lot of 
Worth trying.. 

Ttafoil this week:' Rev. Lawrence 
Piper of MUford; William Brunelle, 
home town; Harry R. Riel, Regal 
Theatre, Franklta, N. H.; Edward 
iSorreil of Milford; Dyer's Prug 
Store, Milford; Alice Dearbpm, An-i Miss Alice Ryder, who has been 
dover, N. H. Iat Smitholm for sonu-time, isnow 

Have.a partythat wants toilet • j„ j î.̂ g^achu-setts. workmg in the 
family 0^Dr. King, p'e^ent owner 

Kiiapj) liad 
b. Wheekr 

' Word has be^n received frcini 
Mts. R F. Hnnt . Slie is <peuUing 
thti wiuter in St. Feier.>!lju!K 

' Error iwst .VIeek: .Mrs. Ada Si
monds is visiting at Maloojin 
French's, instead vt at \V. F. 

birds. ^.Knapp's., 

! Dewey Elliott h s lieen carrying 
' mail on Roiite i as C irner Hve: 
ett DAVIS has l>een confined to his 
home with cold. 

out a big work horse and a î addle 
horse for their keep this winter. 

town, and is a frequent vi.sitor at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. William tion, Vt. last week 

Schools in town are enjoying a 
week's vacation. 

Mrs. Ira KimbaU was in Concord 
one day. last week. 

The snow and rain storm which 
iiegan^Aindayjiighi made bad-travel
ing. , __ . '. 

Robert W. Wood was confined to , 
liis home, "Twin Elm Farm," re
cently by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Wood of 
Concord were at their hoine, "Twin 
Elth Farm," on Sunday. 

The • telephone line has been,'com
pleted to Valley View Farms and 
the number is Antrim 61. 

T/Sgt. Roy Ciiley has been spend
ing a furlough with his. brother at 
his home at Valley View Farms. 
. Mrs. William Mitchell of E,asv 
Xorthfield (nee Blanche Locke of 
this town), is a patient at the Frank
lin County .Hospital, Greenfield, 
Mass., where she is recovering from 
a serious. operation which she under
went, a week ago. 

Sj-mpathy is extended to the fam
ily of James Spiller who passed away 
at the hospital in White River June-

He was a fre-
P. Wood, arid uncle, Leroy H. Locke, quent visitor at the home of his 

The annual Community Christmas brother, Herbert Spiller, and leaves, 
party was 
Thursday 

Address on request.. , 
Same irequests every year. The ] 

last night of the open season we 
got many requests to go out the. 
next day and get a badly wounded 

12,000 a day when by the old meth- 'deer. I 'have not the' authority to 
od it was only 1,000 a day. Better i tell them to go get it. The season 
look tato this the'Forestry Dept. of jis closed and If we ftad them out 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRfi 
HUlsborough, ss. " 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of the estate 

of Fred A. Colbum^ late of Weare, 
ta said County, deceased, tatestate, 
and to aU others taterested there-

Whereas Chester W. Colburn, ad
ministrator of the estsite of said 
deceased, has fUed ta the Probate 
Officer for said County, the ftaal 
account of his administration of 
said iestate: . ' ' •• 

Y'ou are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Amherst, in said County, on the 
31st day of December next, to show 
cause If any yoii have, why the 
same should not be aUowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published orice each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Weare Senttael, a newspaper 
prtated at HiUsborough, ta said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court: . 

Given at Nashua, ta said County, 
this 6th day of December A. D. 
1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

50-528 Register, 

STA'TE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the es

tate of Edward E. Smith, late of 
Antrim, ta said County, deceased, 
testate, and to aU others Interest
ed thereta: .^ .̂ ^ „ 

Whereas C. Louise Smith, El
bridge Alden Mtaard aind WiUiam 
F. Gaircelon, executors of the last 
WlU and testament of said deceas
ed, have fUed In the Probate Of
fice for said County the final ac
count of their admtaistratlon of 
said estate:, 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, ta said County, on the 
23rd day of February, 1944, to show 
cause. If any you have, why the 
same should not bs aUowed. 

Said executors are ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks In 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
prtated at Antrim, ta said County, 
the last pubUcatlon to be at least 
seven days before said Cotut. 

Given at Nashua, ta said County, 
the 18th day of December, A. D. 
1943. 

By order of tiie "Cotirt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

7-5 Register. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix of the WIU of Frank JD. Paige, 
late of HUlsborough, in the County 
of HUlsborough, deceased. 

AU persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated December 23, 1943. 

IDA M. PAIGE 
^ Pleasant Street 

S2-2S HiUsborotigh, N. H. 

Motto of Mounted PoUce 
The motto of the Royal Canadian 

Mounted poUce is - "Uaintiens- la 
droit" (mahitata the right). 

N. H, 
The Tnunpster swan Is on the 

tacrease—the number to date Is 
only 221 but a big Increase over 
1935 when the number was less 
than 75 bhrds. 

The 'heavy snow of a few weeks 
ago about rutaed many of the 
pheasant breeders In the state. 
One pheasant farm lost 200 birds 
and that's a big loss. 

Our state is not the only one to 
be behtad In the sale of Ucenses. 
The big state of Michigan is behtad 
over 257o less than ta 1942. Too 
many boys ta the armed service. 

it's a case of a big fine and costs. 
We always buy a ticket no mat

ter what It's on for the benefit of 
the high school classes. WeU I had 
three chances on a 25-lb turkey 
which was to be given out at the 
baiketbaU game on Friday ' night. 
Along came a high school student 
selltag more chances. My wife ask
ed for the loan of two bits and 
what do you know she won the 
Turk. Boy was 1 sore. The only 
thtag I ever drew ta aU these past 
years has been my breath and 
some times hard at that. Ata't It 
funny some people have aU the 

[of the so-called Jim Tuttle place 

Mrs. Florence French has been 
confined to her bed for some days 
with the prevailing di-^temper. 
IJklrs. Malcolm French h.is bst-n ill 
too and confined to her bed Mr. 
French had all the s>inpicnis, but 
succeeded ih keeping up to look 
after the oihers 

held at 
evening, 

The hall Was attractively decorated 
with greens and electric candles, and 
a lighted Christmas tree.stood near 
the fireplace. A delicious -cliicken 
supper was served by the committee, 
in charge of Mrs. 3\Iildred Johnson. 
.A.fter supper colored slides, illustrat-
injr the Christmas story, were shown, 
while a group sang Christmas carols. 
Santa Claus arrived soon after the 
slides had been shown, and he dis
tributed presents to the children. 
About 75 people attended the party, 
including several of our boys in serv
ice, who are home for Christmas. 

Judson Hall on.- °- ̂ °^^ °^ friends to mourn his pass-
December 23rd. '"?• 

V • • . . • . — 

Swiss Like Milk 
. The S,wiss are tho world's great
est milk drinkers, consuming an av
erage of 232 quarts per person an-
nually. 

. • • V . • . • . • — . " 

KEEP ON 

wn»^AR BONDS 

The state of New York blame the [.JUQÎ  
large number of foxes for the, ^ "weU known wood dealer who 
f^"J!^Jrt >Li^^ *S?f^**^* P '̂Pula- owns 500 cbrds told me the other i 
tion. We thtak that many of our ^ay that by March 1 the native 
pheasants have gone the same cannot Ipuy a stick of wood. All the 
wa^. Too many foxes Is right. Ljord wood Is being sold In Boston 

Yes, there are to be two big ^j,gre they can get $20 a cord 
sportsmens shows ta ^s ton thls.shipptag It sawed and split ta box 
wtater; the fhrst wlU be at the: cars 
Boston Arena ' and, the dates are 
Jan. 14 to 18 Inclusive. The other 
WiU be ta February at the usual 
dates In the Mechanic building.. 
Somethtag nisw and strange at 
both shows. 

Yes, I have joined a new club 
and It's caUed the Sportsman's. 
The president Is Geoirge A. Myhav
er of Granite Stages, Peterboro. I 
have a nice Uttle mission leather 
pocket file with a place to write 
down dates and a money compart
ment (if you have atiy for It) and 
a calendar for each month ta the 
year. A nifty, little Club gift. A nlcie 
Club If you ask me. 

The other day we picked up a 
very smaU female beagle hound. 
No coUar but has been In the habit 
bf weartag one. Who has lost such 
a dog. ' 

As usual we are swamped with 
Christmas and New Year's greet
ings. Thanks a lot for the thought. 

Let's all send a card to my sister-
in-law, Mrs; Rupert W. Smith, who 
Is quite Ul at the Memorial hospital 
at Nashua this week. 
. Many requests for the boy's new 

address. Here It is Corp. Samuel G. 
Proctor, 11083646, Sect. "4" Sqdn. 
"A" B.A.D. No. 2 APO 635, % Post
master, N. Y. City. Sam was meter 
reader for the Public Service Co. of 
MUford and knew everyone In all 
his towns. Hence the request for 
his new address. 

A 25^ pound bobcat was brought 
ta Friday last by WUUam E. Curtis 
of Hancock for the $20 bounty. This 
big male was shot hear Sunset lake 
iri Greenfield. Bill says there are 
more In that same locaUty. 

A crowd of 40 odd people, were 
standing on the bridge near the 
Whiting mlU watching the rescue 
of a mallard duck which was froz
en ta the Ice. James Sheeta went 
down a ladder with an axe and 
chopped her free. 

The W. W. Cross Co. of East Jaf
frey have come out with a fine 
Christmas number of their month
ly buUetin to the men and women 
of that firm ta the service. On the 
front page is a big star with the 
number 125 ta the service from 
that Orie firm. You have got to 
hand It to that iirm for Its shappy 
letter to its men and women ta 
the service. 

WeU the deer season of 20 days 
foir 1943 is all over and the kiU ta 
my district has been very smaU 
compared to other years. The wea-

One large property owner In my 
district heeded my warning, last 
week and patrolled his land on the 
weekend and he is richer by many 
hundreds of doUars for pay he got 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has bê en duly appointed Exec-
utoir of the WIU of Julius E. Gruen
ler, late of HiUsborough, In the 
County of HUlsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU having claims .to 
oresent them for adjustolent. , 
Dated Dec'emtier 23, 1943. 

AJftTHUR JULIUiS GRUENLER 
. •̂  •••- ,. . . . .-Wyirian Street • 

3^-2s ' HiUsborough, N. H. 

' from people stealing or, attempting 
to steal his spruce trees; He waited 
tin the truck was well loaded and 
then he appeared to them. They 
were wUllng to settle rather than 
go and face a Judge. 

Weeks ago I asked the hare and 
rabbit hunters to report to me the 
condition of thtags. The four bob
cats brought to me lately showed 
nothtag In the stomachs of the 
cats which would Indicate that the 
hare and rabbit population was 
slowing up. The Dept. Is anxious to 
know the condition of the swamps. 
Have the cats cleaned them aU out? 

Well, I have still got that beagle 
hound found in Sharon two weeics 
ago. New collar but no name or 
address. Who has lost such a dog? 
Male. 

One day recently a man ta one 
of my towns asked me If I could 
get him svii shells loaded with buck 
shot. I found some after quite a 
hunt and sent them to hini. Last 
week I met the man In his home 
town and he paid me for the sheUs 
and then he told me that he had 
shot two deer running dogs on his 
farm. No coUars. Now the question 
before the house Is this, did I kiU 
those dogs just because I got the 
man the shells? I thought he was 
going deer hunttag. WeU, there are 
two less deer dogs and the funny 
part of it is no one has reported 
losing such breed of dogs. They 
must have been stray outlaws. 

Speaking of wild birds W. B. 
George and the Goyettes both on 
Concord street, Peterboro, have got 
wild birds of all kinds at their 
feeding stations. Never have I seen 
so many at any one feeding sta
tion. Grain Is hard to get. 

Try j'our _grain store for sweep
ings. Some of the Feied stores sell 
this and some are glad to give It 
away. This contains much that the 
wild bird like. It's better than 
nothing. 

Yes, there are places where the 
owners of property have No Tres
pass signs up and that means just 
what it says. If you ftad a sign that 
says "Breeders Permit" back up 
and go back. There Is & heavy fine 
If you are found on such a place 
with a gun. Loss of gun, loss of 
hunting Ueense and the ftae tucked 
on for good measure. There are 
quite a few of these Breeders Per
mits In my district. We are to be 
hardbolled on this trespass on these 
properties. 

I have had wonderful coopera
tion from the Supt. of Schools ta 
my district on the hunting by boys 
and girls under 16 years. The 
teachers In aU the Schools have 
explataed It .to the boys arid girls 
and I have yet to ftad a violation 

LET'S BE FRANK 
ABOUT THIS 

Our inyitation to people who could work part-time, 
dividing one 8-hour shift with a iriend, brought 
unusucdly.good results. 

We are grateful for your patriotic offers to help meet 
the critical shortage of Herringbone Twill for uniforms. 

But frankly, we want only those folks whose everyday 
chores won't be harmed by adding an extra four hours 
doily. Housewives, store qlerks, high school girls are the 
people we're asking for. 

And we hqpe more of you come in for jobs. Army demand 
for our Twill is enormous, yet we've had to shut down 
weaving Saturdays because we have not enough 
carders and spinners to provide yam for the looms. 

Right nbw we have permanent or temporary jobs for: 

Picker Tenders 
Card Tenders 
Cknrd Strippers 
Learner Spinners 
Learner Spoolers 

Battery Hands 
Tenter Frame Helpers 
Slasher Helpers 
Yard Lalsorers 
Truckers 

A lot of unskilled jobs for Men 

The first 5 are urgent. If you fill one you are helping to 
break a serious bottleneck—directly helping to win the 
war. If you know a retired carder or spinner who may 
have moved away, put -as In touch with him or her. 

And come in yourself to ledm one of these skilled jobs, 
where your earnings grow with your production. 

940* 

Of Hhase, 
7S8haT«I«{i 

eur mllU 
at Nothua 

le B«hl ler yen. 
Will you help fill 

their plocei? 

Al reur eervtce: 
Meadoy, Tuesday, Thunday and Fridoy irem 7 A. M. 

le 5:30 P.M. 
Wedaeiday aad Satarday frem 7 A. M. lo 7 P. M. 

Empleymeal Deportmeat 
Comer Chef taut and Fodery Sireels er 

Meoday Ihrough Solorday iro" 8 A. M. le 12 Neon 
loekson MiUt 
(AppUeasU now employed la an eHealial industry 
must brln? ttdlemeni oi oraildbiUty.) 

Nashua Mfci.Co. 
' . . I n e o p p o r a t e d 1 6 2 3 ^ ^^- -^-w 

«»«fc»«.oIen. 
«»««« ttom-

***efce«iir 
towea 

'»x*aae-nom, 
'^•w^Ottord" 



PW'-.r-Trj''.'..'"t/jifUi*r. .. ,... 

T. Mmnr 

Kathleen Norris, Says: 
-DD.IIIS for tlie New Year __ 

BeU Byn^cete—WNU Features 

P E ^ ^ E RUMORS OF 
THE MOMENT, -

COPENHAGEN.—A third cousin 
of a former Nazi micropbrone adjust
er (lie a lways adjusted the milte to 
tiie proper levfel for , Hitler in his 
early days) was seen here today 
talking with a man in^ipl* whispers, 
who was looking at some Christnrias 
cards. He bought a couple of cairds 
himself in fact. He is the type, who 
would ordinarily regard this a s com
promising his belligerent back
ground. Something must be up. 

_ • — • • 

LISBON. -Repor t s here by way of 
Dresden by wav of Persia via Wap-
pingers Fai l s . .N V.. say thai Fritz 
Von Piggie is in Switzerland with 
peace feelers. Th-s is bas?d largely 
on the . fact his valise looked larger 
than last t ime. He is Hnown tp have 
sat at a table drawing figures on 8. 
tablecloth for almost an hour. 

_.. , 
GENEVA.—It is reported here 

* a t Germany wants peace but can't, 
make up her mind about the length 
of the rope. 

• — • — 

M.iDRID. — A Swiss minister 
lunched with a friend of General 
Franco here last week. This friend 
is known to have another friend 
named Schu'tz. Schultz denotes Ger
man connections. The Swiss m'nis-
ter insists that the man kent asking 
for peace in a loud voice. The wait? 
er, however, says the fellow was 
simply ordering green peas . 

t 

CAIRO.—Reports coming out of a 
man coming out (if a plane coming 
out of the Near East (or rhaybe it 
was the other way around) say that 
a group of prominent Germans have 
organized what is called the CAIBW 

I (Committee to Ascertain If It's Be
ing Watched). 

If itfindis it is not bemg watched 
it is believed it may lead to a meet
ing at which It may be adm,itied 

. in strict PonflHence that Sherman 
was right.. The, stock markets , of 
the world slumped ten points follow 
ing this hews. 

CHUNOKINO.T-A p-rslstent story 
oirculated here .Is that according to 
word from Ba«'en-Raden via Venice 
and Cos Cob. Artolf Hit'er would con
sent to peace if he were assured he 
could pick his own headstone. He 
has now dec'ded on a p'ain shaft 
with just f ' e inscription "A. Hit'er" 
on it, with no mention of Meln 
Kampf. 

MARSEILLES. — According to a 
man who knows a man who knows 
a gossip columnist in IndoChina. 
Marshal Goerin? has to'd a few in
t imate friends that he will accept 
peace the minute he thinks he can 
ge t ehouijh out of it to live on He 
is feeling the effects of war. One of 
his chins is m'ssing. 

MUSINGS 
Whatever b e c a m e of those Japa

nese circus performers who wound 
up every performance hanging by 
teeth or toes, waving the American 

The British were a half hour late 
going over Berlin the other night, 
and half the cit'zens who own clocks 
thought something had gone wrong 
with their t imenieces . 

By Advice of Counsel? 
This radio station goes on 

and on, s irs . 
But isn't responsible for 

its sponsors. 
. • • • • • • • • • , 

It is proposed to up the telephone • 
tax to 15 per cent on all loi'al calls 
and to 25 per cent on toll line calls. 
Even jiggling the htiok may be 
classified as a luxury soon. 

* * * ' 
No Tick 

I needed some cufTs on my trousers 
But I met with a hardy rebuff; 

M.V tailor refused absolutely 
To do anvthin? "on the cuEf." 

"Batloslio Takes Two Titles From 
the Kini;."—Headline. 

t 

This, we undcrstani , leaves Em
manuel holding the bantam weii?ht 
and b c s t " c h o w " in the show titles. 

Song for the Japanese War o m c e 
What a terrible price for bunk. 
What a terrible price fof bunk. 

What a terrible turn 
To get kicked in the stern 

By a fleet that you said you'd sunk! 
' • • • ' 

Twenty-five f e a r s Ago 
Sleeping in a hammock. 

Six feet from the deck 
Kept one sailor dreaming 

Of a broken neck. 

m mmt{(^mm 
BOB JUDSON went down to break-. ] 

fast New Year's naoming with 
his Shirt cuffs dangling. He had 
watched the old year out and the 
new year in at his young sister s 
party and had pi'omised to go skat
ing with the "crowd" by nine m 
the morning. , . 

Bob read in smal l , rather child
ish writing, these resolutions thought 
by his little sister to cover his be
setting s ins: 

Not to flirt. 
Not to be scrappy. 
Not to be late for dinner—"It an

noys coolc so ." 
"Bobby, dear," resumed Peggy. 

"I've asked somie of the girls to 
c o m e in this evening to practice a 
new dance step. We're a man short 
That is. we are a girl extra. Sal
ly's bringing her cousin." 

Bob's sociail e n g a g e m e n t s of his 
own and his sister's se t kept hini 
until darkness had biegun to settle. 

H e was «ware of the faet that 
there was a yoiing woman wa'kmT 
hurriedly bes-'de a man on the op
posite side of the street. Then he 
saw tte young woman qulcWif ctoss 
the street. She * a v e d her h a n d a n d 
fairly peuncetf upon him w t h a 
"Why, Harry, dear., how glad I am 
te s e e y e u ! " 

"I thought it was you. Harry»" 
said the girl, walking b»slde hira 

BE BJiO.lD MINDED' 
IN 1944 

Tke new yi'ur is going tobe con
fusing for narrotv minded, short 
sigltU'd peoplf, in the opinion of 
Kathlom Norris, Peace, if if 
comfs dttrina 1944. is- going to 
prest'nxnnccliallenges lo'us all. If 
is gom^ to be the broad minded 
individuals with the aMify to spe 
the logical res't'tsof various pro
grams who are going to get the 
most from 194-k Shp mi-ntions 
manv n< ffl<> nrnhloms ivhiirh ui I 
dcrompanr pence, such " • ' . ' ' ' ' 
conflirtinif lorrltorialaims wfiich 
have mi<djpEiiropn a hatthgroimd 
lor nporiLrintrtdv 3.000 years, 
:Di'":c"ltifS Ike this will int he 
sohi'd mprf'v trith ihesigningof 
an 'armi.t'i'-c. They rpfi"irp- pa-
tlprr". tnlxrricp «•"? fn'th. 

Ima Dodo cal l s them the Gilbert 
and Sullivan Islands. 

. The Hero of the Day 
Elmer Twitchell stood in tne cen

ter of the great plaza in Wa.shington, 
where he had been suddenly sum
moned. There was a fanfare of 
bugles, a round oi cheers and then 
Elmer found himself being escorted 
to a platform on which stood the 
President of the United States and 
other dignitaries. ' 

The President pinned a medal on 
his chest. , . . , 

"This." he said, "is the CongrfS-
sional Award for Distinguished 
Bravery ia the F a c e of P e a c e ! " 

It is gomg to be one uf the most amazinf years tier poured'«« of Time's big 
oiysfriou^ bng. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

O N ' t m a K e t h m g s i i a r d e r 
for u s a l l by g o i n g in to 
t l ie n e w y e a r v/ith a w h o l e 

s e t of p r e j u d i c e s a n d d e t e r m i n a 
t i o n s , for i t i s g o i n g to b e o n e of 
t h e m o s t a m a z i n g y e a r s e v e r 
p o u r e d o u t of T i m s ' s b i g m y s 
t e r i o u s b a g . I t may w e l l b e t h e 
m o s t i m p o r t a n t in o u r l i fe a s a 
n a t i o n . 

F o r 1914 m a y b r i n g Us p e a c e . 
A n d w e h a v e t o f a c e t o m o r r o w ' s 
p e a c e . w i t h j u s t a s m u c h c o u r 
a g e , s a n i t y a n d fa i th a s w e ' r e 
f a c i n g t n d a v ' s , w a r . 

Y o u h a v e f a i t h in t h e w a r , 
e v e n thou.gh .vou d o n ' t u n d e r 
s t a n d a l l a b o u t i t . H a v e fH.th in 
the p e a c e , t oo . Y o u w o n ' t un-
d p r s t ? n d .al? pHout tt^-^t. H ' h e r . 

Don't f^rgpt t*-Tt f i e 'rt'^qls of n-ir 
great A ' I P S are not our rat'onal 
ideals: they never have, h-'en. When 
Ru.'^'ia, En "In "d . and . Fcand'navia 
speak up at the Peace Table don't 
be surprised if they sumr'se us. an3 
perhaps shock us. In Europe every 

i nation is close to a danger zone. We 
i don't know anything about danger 
i zones, tor our nearest enemies are 

thoiisands of miles away. 
New Conditions in Europe. 

' Don't forget that their enemies are 
! right next door. Don't expect France 
i and Germany and Poland and the 
'• Balkans to go back lo any ante-war 

status. They can't and they won t. 
There will have to be new borders, 
new regulations! And probably, in
creased powers for some of the na-

i t ions that have been fighting for de-
' cency, security and peace. 
I Don't begin to worry, and to write 
I 'e i lers to thff papers, if some of the 
I 'ery things for which we have been 
! righting appear to be temporarily 
1 torgotteri, when the first treaties ars 

irafied. .Perhaps they -must be. 
Perhaps those troublesome little 
European s lates that are always 
drawing g i ea . er powers into these 
agonizing world catastrophes, must 
be ruled and held in check for 
awhiie. 

That isn't really the serious ques
tion. Tiie question is just what 
terrhs will be ofr,cred to all the 
smaller countries, and just how re
sponsible are the otTering powers. If 

• tiiese terms prom.se all the cruelly 
•vrccked na-lians security from star
vation, iicmc'.essr.css, war, then they 
will be good terrr.s. 

.\nd those good terms will be tn-
iin:tely more importartt thian any 
juostion of borders, races, territo
rial Hghis, tr.andatory powers and 
ail the other meaningless words that 
made such an ethnic mess of Europe 
after the last war. 

Russia is conspicuously a peace-
loving country. Scandinavia contains 
a group of the wisest-governed na
tions of all. America boasts an 
unprecedented unafraid friendship 
with her neighbors; not in one hun
dred years have Canada, Mexico, 
the Argentine, the Central Ameri
can powers or Brazil heard our guns. 
China is too wise to believe in rapine 
murder, aggression, war. Any peace 
upon which these powers decide will 
be a good peace, even though it 
l eaves much to ije settled as years 
ripen and. perfect a better relatioo-
ehip between the nations and a wiser 
guardianship of the warlike elemients 
by ihe peaceful peoples. 

All ies Need Ontposts Agahist 
Aggression. 

Don't attempt to right all the 
wrongs of the long years just at 
a m . Remember that there are cer
tain Island nations, like the Philip
pines , for Instance, that are infinitely 
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he loe i justiv and wisely, or: thejf 
will be made ro^t'pualW the prey 
of predatory nations. We and' our 
Allies will oertain'y have to dpnianrt 
inspection bases after the w a c so 
that no steel mills anywhere may 
begin to work ni-'ht and day to. pre
pare for the wor'd-slaughter of I'̂ efl 

So perhaps the most importaiit 
"don't" of the New Year is. dop t 
be too quick to decide, condemn, 
worry, over the peace terms iPthey 
are broached this year, which some 
wise m e n ahd all praying women 
hope they may be. There wiH bo 
good men and wise men at the Pfeace 
Table, and thank God they will all 
WANT to do right; down to the last 
and least important one of them they 
will all intend to be fair. And in 
that i s a great hope. 

Don't overlook another possibility 
for 1944. 1 mean the talk and dis
cussion about the maintenanc'c of 
tremendous armed forces for our 
protection here and the safety of our 
interests elsewhere. There is no 
other way; there will not be any 
other way for many generations to 
come. 

So if, like myself, you are a wom
an who has winced away from milir 
tarism. don't be too stubborn about 
it. Keep an open mind. We are 
not a belligerent nation, but just as 
\ve keep a tremendous police force 
in our great cit es. so we must keep 
a national police force now. 

TweVity-five years ago I had no 
vo-.e. But if I had had one I think i 
I woul i have used it asainst our j 
participation in the World Court. | 

America Must Share World 
Problems. , 

But I see now that we must be 
involved anyway. So it c o m e s back 
to my original contention, that if 
we can . trust Russia, England. 
China, the Scandinavia and our own 
people to draft an honest peace , 
we must face our share of responsi
bility for that peace, all over the 
world. You and I would be very 
anxious if we heard that N e w York 
or Chicago i iad -determined to aban
don all police protectioh, and de
pend upon the other great c i t ies to 
prevent v ice and abuse. .Nationally 
we are somewhat in the s a m e posi-

D r a m a In Bow 
MATXJKALLY, s ince w e mtist 
i ^ u s e ress material in clothing, 
we m u s t expect a sheath-like 
treatment to b e the next new s tep 
fashion takes; Here it i s , m a 
dress with' a bow for d r a m a . 

• • • • • ' • 

Pattern Nb. 8509 is desired tor stee« 10, 
!2. 14. 18, is; 20. Size 12. short sleeves, 
3ii yarxis 3S-inch mater:aL 

Tried and Trne 

Y E S , i t is the tried and true two-
piece fashion,, a l w a y s so useful 

in any wardrobe , which is pre-
T h e n e x t m i n u t e l t e h a d s a u c k o u t f f J l f „ ^ * i , V P t ^ d * « " ^ Theiiiol.et 

against t h e annoying stranger. is smart ly belted. .̂  

and laughing gayly.: "Of course, .r-ou .?»rt,a«. BeU Pĵ tt̂ ™ N»̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
were on your way to «>" hoiise. We *J;;-<'l '^L''il*r^^ui^ « i tarri. »-incb 
half expected you, but I d'dn t know ^jterfai. 
von v/duld come this Way. It< Due to an unusuaUy large demaiid and 
•sbem-d to Bob that . the girl was, current war conditions, slightly more Ume 
talking v e r y loudly. And then in a 
Ipw -'/.lisper she ^said. "Harry Sel
ler's your name."" 

•Tien Bob reafized that the man 
who. had been-talking to the girl had 
cau.-'ht up with vhetn. 

"Say. who- are you? said t.ie 
youn-; man, well dressed, but with 
his hat drawn over his eyes . ^ ^ 

Bob did not wait to know what 
was com<ng next. He shook ofT the 
girl's hold, h-is- ftets clenched and 
his muscles t ightened without- voli
tion. The next m i n o t e h e had struck 
out toward the annoying stranger, 
and with the th^rd blow the stranger 
was prone oh the path. ^ 

"Take me home ." whispered the 
girl, hoarsely. "It's 28 Bedford 

StJosgphdj) 
WORtD-S UBOESI SEUW W ' ^ ^ 
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ABOUT 

RUBBER 

bettered, and admit it, by the con-
trell ing interest of a stronger power. 
There are iaianda that Bu>st be 

tion; peace has to be guarded every- } 
where, and it's everyone's job from 
now on. 

When that first Peace Committee 
mee t s I .hope our churches will be 
thronged with men and women from 
moming until night, hundreds ot 
them, .thousands cd them, spending 
all-day vigi ls , slipping in during the 
noon hour, stopping on the way 
home at night, filling the surrotiod-
ing streets with s treams of pi lgrims, 
in the* old medieval way, to prove 
that we believe in the old promise, 
"knock, And it Shall be opened unto 
you, se6k and ye shall ffaid, ask and 
ye shall receive ." 

S t r e e t Can yo« ftad i t?" They hur
ried on. The mnn was soon^ tollow
ing them again. 

Bob stood with her on the porch 
of the house marked 28 until-a serv
ant c a m e to the door. "May I s ee 
you again?" . 

"Oh. no." said the gi»l. "It would 
seem as if I had been very- imperti
nent if we ever met again. But I 
shall a lways be so grateful." Then , 
the door closed and Bnb- in much 
confusion traced his steps home
ward. It was a quarter to severe 
wheo he reached home. 

T^en the te'en'-one ben rang and 
Peggy was absorbed fo* many min-
u e s . She burst in upon Bob in the 
dining room, where he was fin sh-
ing d'nner alone. "Bob, hurry, 1 
am afraid you'll have to get Sally 
and her cousin. Biwton J a m e s was 
going to meet them here and they 

I were coming a lone , but the cousin--
Madge is her name—had the most 
awful experience , perfectly a w f u l . . 
A man followed her. They walked , 

t alons and t h e n b e teok her axm and 
wanted to make a date with her 
and everything. Madge dide't know I 
what to do, it w a s so dark and lone
ly. But she s a y s the nicest man 
c a m e along and t a w her difflcolty 
and knoc led the man down and 
took her h e m e , then left wit tout 
letting her know who he w a s . 

Of course. Bob hastened to 26 
Bedford Street, and cf course tne 
affair ripened into a romance, and 
long before the year w a s out an
nouncements were made of the en-
taeemfint of Madjte and Bob. 

cv. cw <^ ew <*. cw fC'cw «.. <v < » - ^ «*• ^ ^ ^ > . <^ p^ 

I A General. Quiz ? 
C«. <\-cw ^ IV. <w <w < w ^ «w c w ^ . ̂  <w ̂ , ̂ - ^ . IW «w 

1. The word billin-'sgate, mean
ing cc=r£e 6nd abus-ve language, 
i s derived frorh where? 

2. The tokay gyape gete i ts 
n a m e from * district in what coun
try?-

3. A somniloqisist i s one who 
i d o e s what?' . 
I 4. Wno w a s t h e victorious gen

e r a at the historical battle of: 
Cannae? 

5. About how m u c h of the earth '* 
a t m o r o l v e r e i s c o m p o s e d o l 
orygen? 

6. The- treaty of P o r t s m o u p 
terminated a w a r between what 
cmintries? 

By the and' ef this y a w 
a:mest. SOVa at the tiras new 
oa war werkars' cars la Ohia 
ora likely te ba eompletaly 
wora eut wa^er aermel oia, 
ofcercllng to a sarvey whkh 
chowsd thai war werkars 
faced a crisis ta' their notor 
t r a n s p e r t o t t a a . Failure te 
bave tiras recapped ia time 
b eaa factor respearibla far 
t:;ils sltaotie^ 

(ha of nylon cord Meed ef eot-
(on or royoo ho* mode potsiblo Iha 
inanufacivra by B. F. Goodrieb ef 
en Qlrplona tfta Ihol eon»«r»e» no-
leridls, yet pcowldes extra sirangih 
end light weight Nyloa cords 
In metar veHida tiras era wsI ad-
vancad h Iba axparimaatol atofla. 

The Anstoera 
1. A fish marke t in London. 
2. Hungary. 
3. T?lks in h i s s l eep . 
4. Hannibal. 
5. Twenty-one per cent bjr vol

u m e . 
6. J a p a n and Russ ia . 

J^^t^^Xm^ 

Jka/M 01 peace 
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—Buy War Savings Bonda 
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Smith Bros, has serred die poblie since 1847. 
IQ diat period America bas fought five aiai*. 
Oaly during wartime has there erer beea aay 
shortage of Smicb Bros. Cougb Drops. Our 
prodaetioa now i* war-redaced bat we're dis-
tribatiog il fsirir •• all. Still aaly S<. A aickd 
tbtekstbattieldtl 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS 
•lACK Ol MIMTNOt—S* 

Resolved, to Uve with all my 
might while 1 do l ive. Resolved, 
never to lose one moment of t ime, 
to improve it in the most profit-
able way I possibly can. Re
solved, never to do anything 
which 1 should despise or think 
meanly of in another. Resolved, 
never to -do anything out of re
venge. Resolved, itever to do any
thing which I should be afraid to 
do if it were the last hour of m y 
life.—Jonathan Edwards. -
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JUOUSEHmD 
ilniiiTS! 

F90ds that bsTC baked or dried 
•n enameled ware can be loosened 
by soaking the-utensils in hot wa
ter. Then wash as usual with soap 
and water. 

• * 'a ' a 
yihen hot compresses are re-

(uired, use a poteto ricer to wring 
•ut the bot water and save your 
hands. 

' • « • 
Instead of pricking yonr flngers 

pulling out sandburrs, hold your 
socks or bther ,<;lothes over a pan 
of wate;r and pull off the burrs witb 
B regidar hair comb. 

- a a a 
To keep' stoekings and socks 

Irom wrapping around the clothes
line on a windy day, drop a marble 
in the toe. of eaeh. .You'U get 
longer wear from your stockings 
if you tek6 this precaution, aod 
these days that is Something. 

• • • ' ' 
Pieces ot adhesive tape fastened 

to oQcloth on the underside at the 
comers of the tehle or shelf it 
eovers will prevent their wearing 
through and the.oilcloth will last 
much longer. 

• . • ' • • • • 

A pieee of velvet is often more 
effective than a brush to remove 
dust tforn silk. 

• a a 
If yonr tablecloth is beginning 

to look shoddy, cut it up with the 
finking shears to make place 
mate, bibs for the children, or poV 
holde^ pockete to. hang on the 
kiteheo walL 

COMSPIRACY^ 
r t O BUIbJ IVA. JT rk KJ-f>. A.DL..A.a _ A _ — W B R t N D A COJsfRAB-^^««^ 

Scotch Customs 
j Brought to U. S. 
, "Should auld acqusmtance be forgot. 

And never brought to mmd?" _ 
j—TK5*(nn"ay-l»~ho way oTpfovlng 

Tea breathe .(rear al-' 
Boat lastasUz M lust-
S drepa Peaa&o Kosa 
Prcpe opea your ceM-
elogged nos« to gtre 
your bead eold air. 
Cantion: Use oiily as 
directed. SSc. SMtlBMS 
aa nueb for fiOc Set 

Veaetra Kasa Draps 

THB STOKT 80 r*K; Aane Beyw^d, 
beanUfBl dkoghter et a wealthy New 
York newspaper psblUtaer, goes on aa 
astlgnmaat to Paerta Bice where PeM 
WUeos, a reporter 6a her toUtcf s, pa
per. Is stationed as a U. 8: Army tatelU-
g«nee (Beer. On tbe boat sbe meets a 
yonai Pnerto Rlean, Mignel Valera, and 
aa engineer na^ed Richard Taussig, of 
whom sbe is Immediately snsplelons. Sbe 
does not know Uiat be Is, la laet, a Ger
maa agent ordered la destroy Puerta 
Bleo's water (apply. When Anne's bags 
are searcibed she snspcets Taussig. Sbe 
goes to Us hotel room to investigate and 
Is surprised by a man she recognizes as 
Mlgnrl Valera. valera Is. Ulking to Pew 
WUeoa.-.' 

CHAPTER V 

Pete blew t^ large white ring _6f 
cigarette smoke out in front of him 
and watched it dissolve in the cool 
silver air. Miguel Valera had been 
educated in the States—he ought to 
have learned that you don t discuss 
a girl with a man you scarcely 
know. He took a deep b<-eath iand 
said nothing. 

"I'm sorry if I've offended you," 
Miguel Valera said quietly. He put 
down his glass. "I thought you we're 
a closie friend of hers.̂ ' 

"I am." . 
"In that case, if you will allow roe 

to offer you some advice.-r-Send her 
back to the Stetes on Wednesday's 
Clipper." . . 

He got up. 
"Good night, Captain WUcox," 
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Sunlight in the Atlantic 
Sunlight may penetrate the wa

ters of the ihid-At3antic to a depth 
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COLD HUMPHREYS 

For soothing, 
easing relief 
from nuseiy of 
cotnmon colds, take Hum
phreys "77" right away.Worlcs 
snlenulfy to help relieve head 
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H O T E L 

. It was almost eleven when Anne 
got out of the elevator and went 
over to the desk. There was a note 
in her maU box from Pete, and a 
couple bf air-maU letters from home, 

^he went out onto the porch and 
sat down to read her maU. She 
must be careful of her skin, her 
mother said, and not go without a 
hat Her father hoped she was hav
ing fun and wouldn't faU in love 
with any damnied native. She 
smUed, put ,the letters in her bag, 
and opened Pete's note. 

"Anne—You're lunching with me. 
Same time, samie place. Pete/' 

She got up. As she sterted to go 
back into the lobby a big shiny black 
limousine with a. uniformed chauf
feur puUed up under the portico. 
Anne's heart Jumped. Miguel Va
lera was getting out. With him was 
his father, Don Alvaro. For an in-
stent her impulse was to run. But 
she couldn't . . Miguel had seen j 
her. It was an importent moment 
—something profoundly d e ^ inside 
her told her'it, was one of the most 
importent moments of her life. Then 
he was coming toward her. And 
she mustn't let him know she kaew. 

"Good moming! This is awfuUy 
r,L.6!" 

With the speed uf light something 
so concealed that it was almost im
perceptible relaxed behind Miguel 
Valera's gray-green eyes. He smiled 
warmly, teking her friendly out-
stretehed hand. Anne's face bright̂  
ened. She'd done it. He didn't 
know . . . and thw rest was easy. 

"You remember my father." 
"Of course.' 
She smiled kc Don Alvaro, stand

ing aloof and dignified in the arch
way waiting for his son. He had 
on the same white driU semi-mili-
tery uniform-r-or another like it, be
cause, he was spotlessly starched 
and ironed—and the samO; gray felt 
hat in his hand. 

"Good morning," she said. She 
didn't know whether it should be 
Mr. or Senor or Doii, so she did;i't 
say tiis name at aU. . , 

"Good moming, Senorita." 
Don Alvaro bowed with forinal 

courtesy. His eyes nueting hers 
with X-ray clarity were old and wise 
and calm. Yet somewhere in them 
was a veiled shadow of the same 
subtle resentment she'd felt so 
sharply and uhdisguisedly in Gra
ciela's. 

She held out her hand simply. As 
simply, Don Alvaro took it.' In the 
brief instant her eyes were raised to 
his, calm and trusting as a child's, 
the heavy load he had carried since 
his son's return had vanished. He 
smiled. 

"Will you have coffee with us, 
Senorita?" 

Miguel, reaching in his pocket for 
his lighter, stopped his hand abrupt
ly. He had known his father would 
like her . . he. couldn't help it 
when he once knew her; but he had 
expected a long uphiU climb before 
more than a truce prevailed. He 
glanced at his father out of the cor
ner of his eye, not entirely con
vinced. 

"I'd love to," Anne was saying. 
WUcox didn't know, he thought, 

rtrtw much it had teken for him to 
suggest sending her back to the 
Stetes. He watched her slim flame-
tipped body moving easily beside his 
father's erect flrro figure. Independ
ence was a spiritual and physical 
as weU as a social and economic 
quality. You could spot an Ameri
can giirl anywhere in the world. The 
way she moved was even more re
vealing than the way she dressed. 

"Just so long as it doesn't get 
her into trouble," he thought. "She's 
not half as sophisticated as she 
looks." 

Pete Wilcox sat at his deslc at Gen
eral Headquarters, going through 
the morning's reporte from the De
partment's under-cover agente in 
Puerto Rico. It was a curious as
sortment, but no more curiotis than 
fbt assortment of people who sent it 
tk. Army Intelligence spreads like 

a sensitive plant over the entire Car
ibbean area. 

He looked at his watch. It would 
be hours before he saw Anne—if she 
showed at' aU. - He wished to God. 
she'd stayed at home., There was 
only one ray of comfort in the im
mediate present. Tied to his d<>sk 
with the ball and chain of. Army 
regulations like the prisoners of Old 
Morro. he got some relief from the 
fact that Miguel Valera wanted her 
to go home. It meant at any rate 
that he wasn't going aU out to glam
orize her into steying. 

And .there was one other dewdrop 
in the desert. That had been dropped 
in passing by the General's aide. 
Old Iron Lung (namely Colonel Mor
timer St. Clair De Voe, Engineer 
in Charge of Maintenance and Con
struction of the Caribbean /^-ea) had 
said to teU the CO., with l is com
pliments, that he didn't give a blank 
blank blank blank if the Eternal 
Himself sent the Prophet Hezelfiah 
down to Puerto Rico. Nobody was 
seeing the deteils of the pumps at 
Borihquen, or any place else he was 
in charge of. He would be glad to 
write . the Senate of the United 
Stetes, individually and collectively, 
and tell them so by blank. 

"What did the General say?" 
some one Kad asked. 

"The deneral?!' siiid tiie aide. 
"Oh, the General. The General 
grinned, ahd sent Mr. Taussig, plus 
a copy of the Senate resolution they 
haven't passed yet for Old Iron 
Lung's pet project on TortiUa Cay, 
to the old boy, both with his compli
mente. • So Mr. Taussig is on the 
Engineer's hands, not ours. 

Pete looked down at the papers in 
front of him. He'd been trying to 

Conquistadores ever fought" they-whether or not Robert'Bums was 
fought right TSut there, MiSs Hey- thinHttg of New Year's Eve when 
wood." Pete said. He waved ids he wrote "Auld Lang Syne' ; how-
hand out over the rolling green golf ever, two things are oertein: the 
course in front of El Morro'S Offi-' Scotch have always made a bi| fuss 
cers Club. "It was in 1625. in case ! over New Year's and no American 
you have your notebook with you. j celebration, thereof would be com-
ril try to supply you wi'H one fact! plete without this traditional bit of 
a day. It's usually touriste who sup-i Scottish verse, 
ply us with facts, but you don't j In Scotland, the wassail bowl werit 
seem to have your gude book with 'round at New Year's time. Tradi-
youi" 1 tionally, the custom originated when 

Anne put down her coffee cup and i Rowena, daughter of Hengist, pre-
Lxiked at him across the table. j sented Prince Vortigren vvith â bowl 

"Pete," she said evcrly. "-What's of wine and the salutation Lord 
the matter with. you?" , j. K'ng, wass-hael. or .Werally. To 

"Who me->" ' your health." The prince drained 
' ^^' the bowlwith one draught, returned 

the maiden's salutation by irnmedi 

. . . the heavy load he had carried 
since his son's return had Tanisbed. 
get up neirve to ask for a week's 
leave. It wasn't nerve so much, 
actually, as proper self-control when 
Colonel Fletcher turned him down. 
He could hear his "This is the Army, 
Capteiii WUcox, in case you've for
gotten." He read absently through 
the report of a dance-hall girl at a 
dive on La. Marina that was out of 
bounds for soldiers, put it aside, 
read another, and sterted in on a 
third. 

"This man is not a personal ene
my to me," he read methodically. 
"He is of ancient and honorable 
lineage and his family are aU 
thieves, throat-cutters and swine. He 
is without principle himself as aU 
his generations before him." 

Pete stopped abruptly, not because 
the tone of the letter was unusual 
but because of t'-e name he sudden
ly saw storing iip at him from the 
florid script. 

"Miguel Valera seeks to under
mine the govem'Tient. He has been 
seen by me in conversation with a 
man who is km wn to steal a box 
of dynamite from Isla Grande and 
dump it in the sea ofif La Perla 
when the sailors come so they find 
nothing. Miguel Valera was seen 
by me later with an American who 
is hired by the Viego Rum Com
pany. The American whose name 
is George raised his glass and drank 
the toast to the First President of 
Puerto Rico. I write without bitter
ness. My grandfather was killed in 
falling in maOhinery at Valera Cen
tral." 

Pete put the letter aside with a 
scowl- Vindictiveness wasted as 
much time as stupidity. He went 
patiently on till he came to the last 
letter in the pile. It was on cheaper 
paper than most of them even, and 
was signed with the initial "D." 

"Miguel Valera, son of Senor Al
varo Miguel Valera y Delgado, seen 
by me this day speaking in back 
room of bar of La Rosa with Salva-
tore Vegas. Salvatore steal dyna
mite from Isla Grande and throw in 
sea. The family Salvatore work long 
time in the sugar miU of Valera. 
Salvatore of good information of Taa • 
chines." 

"One ef the bloodiest battles tite 

"You," she said. "You've been 
perfectly foul all tlirou'rh lunch, and 
you know it. What's the matter?"-

He took his last cigarette out; 
wadded the empty package and 
dropped it into the ash tray in front 
of him. Hecould see the warm flush 
creeping up into her cheeks and her 
tortoise-shell Cat's eyes getting dark
er .' . . storm warnings flying in 
the Caiibbean. 

'Tm. sorry.," he said;. "1 suppose 
it's because I'm worried about you." 

Then he could have kicked himself 
across the graveyard into the At
lantic. That was just the thing be 
shouldn't have'said. He waited for 
her to flare up'and make some sting
ing retort. But she didn't. 

'*May I ask why you're worried 
about me?" she inquired calmly. 

Somebody must have told her 
about counting ten since he'd left 
New York, he thought. 

"You may ask, but I can't teU 
you," he said quietly. "That's the 
trouble." , 

He looked at her sitting there-
cool and confident, and a babe in 
the woods, actually. If he could 
just take her by the back of the 
neck, the way you did a kitten—or 
a Latin woman^and put her in a 
plane and say "Go home!" every
thing would be easy. But he 
couldn't. Nobody could. Or d. he 
could teU her why. His job pre
vented that. Anyway, it would prob
ably be just the thing that would 
make her stay''T . . even ii she 
believed him. 

"Look, Anne," he said. They were 
at the far end of the open porch. 
The boys had cleiired empty ta
bles around them. "You know X 
love you, . . . " 

"If it's jealous pique, dear . . ." 
He interrupted her calmly. "It 

isn't. You're probably sick of hear
ing me say it, so let's skip it. The 
point is, I like you, too. They're dif
ferent. And I think you Uke nie." 

"Oh, Pete," she began. ' 
He gave her a twisted grin to try 

to conceal the sudden ache inside 
him. When her voice was like that 
it reduced his. insides to quivering 
JeUy. 

"The point is," he went ou un-
steadUy, "I'm going to ask you to 
do sometliing and not ask any ques
tions, or try to gUess the answers. 
Just trust your Uncle Pete . . . just 
once." 
, He saw the shadow behind her 
dark curling lashes and the almost 
imperceptible lines between her eye
brows. He liked her eyebrows— 
they were dark and thick so that 
they accentuated her slim oval face 
. . . n o t thin plucked Unes that 
made her look like a scared siren. 

She looked at him a clear steady 
instant biefore she said, "You want 
me to go home, don't you, Pete?" 

"Yes. On tomorrow's Clipper. It's 
full, but I can manage that." 

She looked up at him. "Pete," 
she said. "I know it isn't on ac
count of Miguel. I mean, it isn't 
because you're jealous of him, and 
. . . and like Sue Porter. And if 
it's Mr. Taussig . . ." 

She hesitated. 
"Well, I'm not afraid of him. May

be I could even . . . even help you, 
I mean—" 

He stared at her. Without eves 
being aware of it, she had slipped in 
the connecting link he'd been rack
ing his brain all morning to find for 
himself. Taussig and his sanitary 
engineering. Miguel Valera and Sal
vatore Vegas. And she was already 
in it . . . a chUd playing dolls with 
a stick of dynamite. He pushed his 
chair back abruptly. 

"You're going home tomorrow, 
Anne." 

Her eyes flashed dark brown and 
green. 

"I am not!" 
"You are too. You're a crazy fool. 

You don't know what you're getting 
into. This place is a keg of nitro
glycerine, and you're Ughting 
matches to powder your nose. 
You're getting on that plane tomor 

ately faUing in love with her, and 
the two lived happily ever after. 

The wasSaU' bowl itself was an 
ornament of graceful design—deco
rated with branches of greenery that 
formed a canopy over it. The mix
ture within was warm and included 
a]e, sugar, and nutmeg or. ginger; 
highly spiced, sweetened wine was 

: added by hosts who could afford it. 
On New Year's Eve at the. stroke 

bf 12 the head of the household, 
toasting his family and friends,. 
sipped the mixture and then passed 
it to the others present. Sometimes, 
the party would pile intp a wagon or 

I sleigh and, carrying kettlefuls of the 
I beverage, buns, cheese, etc.,.would 

stop at various houses, throughout 
I the community. The refreshmente 
! went around, at. each "stop" and 
I nobody got home tiU moming. 

Why New Year Starts 
In Middle of Winter 

Why does the year start in the 
middle of winter? 

Perhaps the most valid reason is 
tiiat the flrst day of January is con
veniently near an annuaUy recur
ring celestial landmark—the earth's 
perihelion, or point of closest ap
proach to the siin. It's a fact that 
in the dead of the northern winter, 
due to our planet's elUptical orbit, 
we are a few hundred miles closer to 
the solar disk than on the hottest day 
in summer. * 

[ New Year day doesn't exacUy hit 
fte mark. On or about January 
4 the center of gravity of the earth-
sioob system is nearest tiie center 
cf gravity of the sun. That is, two 
imaginary pointe are closest togetiv-
er. One is at approximately the cen
ter of the sun and remains constant 
tlirough the ages. One is about 2,000 
stUes below the surface of the earth. 

Happy New Year! 
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TpHE cuff around the top may hjt, 
•*• emphasized by an. edging **, 

cbntrastiijK colbr-^with the button 
matohing, the smartness bf these 
sUppers is assured. The sole may 
be crocheted with rUg yarn. These 
slippers are pretty in ToSe wnh 
black soles and edging. 

. • • • • 

To obtain eompI«tp crocheting tnstrw. 
tioni (or the Bedroom slippers (Pattera 
No. seso) send IS cents in eoin, ytm 
name and address and Uie pattern nuM* 
ber. , • 

DM to an unusually large demand aM 
current war eonditions, slightly more time 
Is required in filline orders ior a lew tt 
the molt popular pattern numbers^ 

Send your order lo: 
BOMB NEEDLEWORK 

UC SevcBtk Ave. Kew Terk, M. T. 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N t 

STOVE tt FUBNACE BBPAIBS 

B E P A I R FOTHca or Be3«̂  ROW 
I «hn« PmrtMr* AtalltMe—All Makes 

A,t Ymr BttUr la OritrSrom er Wntt 

: WAVERLY SKRB'oo. " "•̂ " •*• 
ORANGES 

Gladys Benson, the "Girl of a New 
Day,'' emerges from a huge globe 
in a New York baUroom to wish 
everyone the happiest kind of a New 
Year. 

Said the Optimist: 
If I have lost rny ring 

have my finger. 
I stin 

New Year's of 1863 
Important Historically 
One of the most important New 

Year's day receptions ever held in 
the White House was that of Janu
ary 1, 1663, and it was significant 
because of a momentous event 
which took place immediately after
wards. Abraham Lincoln had drawn 
up his Emancipation Proclamation, 

• had read it to his cabinet and had 
I won their approval of this document i 
' which would commit the govern- j 
ment irrevocably to the destruction • 
of slavery. At noon William H. ] 
Seward,-secretary of state, brought j 
the proclamation to Lincoln for his 

: signature. 
I "1 have been shaking hand.? since 
i nine o'clock this morning and my 
right hand is almost paralyzed," 
Lincoln told him. "If my name 
ever goes into history it will be 
for this act, and ray whole soul is 

i in it. If my hand trembles when | 

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Creomulslon reUeves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expg 
germ ladeii pbTeem, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In- , 
fikmed bronchial mucous mem
branes. TeU your druggist tp seU you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you ara 
to bave your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest CoUs, B ronchiris 

Keep Awake 
Drowsiness shall clothe a maa 

with rags. 

DON't LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

A_When bowels are tluggish and you 
feel irritable, headachy, do n millions 
do-ehtw FEEN-A-MINT. the modem 
chcwins-gum laxative. Simply chegr 
FEEN-A-MINT before you go to bed, 
takioi! only in accordance with package 
directions — sleep without being dis
turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel twell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is bandy 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

costs ooly 

FEEN-MliNT 10^ 
WiNU-2 52—4S 

I sign, aU who examine the docu-
row moaning if I have to tie your i ment hereafter wiU say: 'He hesi-
hands and feet and put you on it my- j teted.' " Saying that ho signed— 
self. And as for that spic you—" i but those who look upon the signa-

He stopped abruptly. She wai. '• 
stending on the other side of the 
teble, erect and vibrant as a streak 
of flame from a blow torch, her eyes 
sheete of molten gold, her face pale 
with anger. 

"Don't you dare, Peter WUcox." 
Her voice was low and quivering. 
"I won't go. I'll leave San Juan 

when I'm good and ready and not 
one minute before. And I hate you! 
I'd never.have believed ybu could 
be so contemptible! Good-by." 

Her high heels cUcked across the 
bare wood floor of the Chib house 
porch Uke the sharp tettoo of a sav
age drum. Pete watched her, his 
fate « grim tight mask. Then he 
turned abruptiy and went out ths 
other way. 

(TO BB eofaannm 

tore on that historic document now 
say that H was written as boldly, 
as finnly and as unfalterhigly as any 
ever signed "A. Lincoln." 

New Year and Old 
Gh, New Year—Leave the olden Joys 

to met 
The sturdy faiths, the shining loy

alty 
Of friends the long and searching 

years nave proved— 
The glowing hearth fires and the 

books I loved I 
All wonted lundnesses and welcom

ing-
All sure, hard trodden. paths to 

which Z cttBgl 
'With an the straage aeW blessedness 

ycQ bzliis. 

KidnevsMust 
• Woric Wel I-

For Yon To Feel Well 
tt hoars erery day, 1 days erety 

week, never stoppiBK, the kldatya tilai 
waste liatter troB the blood. 

If more people were aware ef bow the 
Wdnrys must cossuntly reniova suî  
plas fluid, esecss acids and other waste 
mstter that caanot stay hi tbe bleod 
witbont Injury to health, ther* wnid 
b« better ucderttanding of wk« ths 
whels systeai ts upiKt whea kidaeys iaS 
lo faaetioB prot>erIy. 
, BuraiBg, scanty or too frequent tnina- ' 

tioa sometinea warns that sonsethhic 
la wrong. Yea nay suffer nagging haek-
sehe, keadaebes, dlzsineaa, rheaaaatit 
pains, getting op at nighta, ewelllsg. 

Why not try Doan't Pills? Yea wS 
be osfng a medldne reeoamcBdcd Ihe 
eeanliT over. Doan't stimalate the f n » 
tioa ol the kidaeys and help thess I* 
flash eot poisoaooa waau tram Ik* 
blood. Tbey eoataia Bethlw hamfoL 
Get r>M«'a today. Va* with eeofldnes. 
Al all drat stores. 

DOANSPlLLS 
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HUlsboro, N. H. 

Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINECS l:30-EVf S. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat.: Mat. i:30 Eve. 6:30 9:00 
Sundays: Cont. ^ to il p.m. 

- • — • w i t h EVENING P1H€ES-

ENDS THURSDAY 

A Mighty Story of Gallantry, Glory, Vitctory 

"DESTROyER" 
with 

Edward ROBINSON—Marguerite CHAPMAN 

I 

0, P. A. NEWS NOTES 

I "T" Ration Renewals 
I New Hampshire War Price and 
Rationing Boards are issuing renew
als- of "T' gasoline ration cdupons 

-for trucks and-eommercial-vehicles 
which will be needed after the first 
of the year. Motorists eligible for 
"T" rations, who have not already 
received their coupons, should apply 
at their local War Price and Ration
ing Boards: 

rRIDAY-SATURDAY 

: with 
Chester MORRIS- Ridiard ARLEN 

Chap. 11 
"DarMlsoflheWest" 

CATTLE RAISERS 
FACE PROBLEM 

Danger Ahead if Beef Cattle 
Increase Continues. 

LiSABEt GArS COLUMN 

GALA IVIID-NIGHT SHOW! 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

JOHN C A R R O L L e V SUSAN H A Y W A R D 
G A I I P AT R I C K * E V E A R, 0 E N^^^j^ H- Ĵ -

M I L V U . l l c o o p i i 
W A l T i l CATIIIT 

MAST I l i i N 

^ M l l V 1 L . l l « O e P t II 4 ^ 
» W A l T i l CATIIIT Jf 
"y MAST O i i N ^ 

RADEof 
FREDDY MARTIN 

A N O H i t O I C H I t T I * 

C O U N T BASIE 
* H » H i t « I C H I S T > * 

RAY M C K I N L E Y 
A N O . HI k O X H ISTH A 

f O O I O I N OATI e t U A R T I 
« OIIAT CAtI e l t I A e i AHB i C t l l N 

REPUBLIC PICTUKS 

"Spare" Stajnp No. 1 For Pork 
"Spare" stamp No. 1 in War Ra

tion Book iV is gpod for five points 
in purchasing pork products, includ
ing hams and bacon, through Satur
day, January 1, according to the 

!OPA. These extra points are made 
possible because hea.vy supplies of 
pork are available at this time of 
year. 

' ifeinBiunity Price Lists Postod 
Lists of top legal prices for nearly 

800 food items should be posted in 
every food store in New. Hampshire, 
according to the Siite Office of OPA. 
This uniform statewide list became 
effective on December 18, apd covers 
the majority of the food items found 
in the average housewife's market 
basket. 

Listing the highest price that may 
be charged, and expressing this ceil-: 
ihg as a specific ceiling for each 
brand and container size, simplifies 
price control for both the grocer and 
the housewife, OPA explained. 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to l l P. M. 

Gary GRANT - Loraine DAY 
In the Years Gayest Cotnedy 

"MR. LUCKY" 

Retailers Register For Tokens 
Food retailors, who are going to 

need a supplV of ration tokens when 
this next step in the rationing pro
gram becomes effective later in the 
winter, must register immediately at 
their local bank, according to the 
New Hampshire OPA. Banks will 
order the number of tokens needed 
in their communities on the basis of 
the applications submitted by retail
ers. • 

The original deadline for submit
ting applications was Decembeir 15, 
but because many stores neglected 
to register during the Christmas 
shopping season the deadline was ad-

Ivanced to January 8; Without ac-
' curate figures, it is impossible for 
the banks to tell how many tokens 
will be needed. Since the success 

By B. J. McKENNA 
(Cbiirmaa, Ueattnt USDA Dtltatt 

Botrd.) 
Dangers that face the livestock 

industry if cattle numbers continue 
to. increase past a balance with nor
mal feed supplies were, pointed out j 
by Secretary of Agriculture' Clatidie '̂  
R. Wickard.in a recent-letter. '-— 

There is danger ahead for beef 
cattle producers if herds continue to 
increase, Wickard stated. This, 
together with the fact th?it abundant 
supplies of food ape needed for rja-
tionar defense, indicates that in
creased marketings of beef cattle 
and calves in 1942 will benefit not 
only cattlemen but the National De
fense program ?s,well. 

Secretary Wickard's statement 
pointed out to stockmen several 
things they could do to make their 
position more secure. He advised 
increased niarketing of cows and 
heifers which, because of the good 
demand and price, would mean 
more money to pay. off indebtedness 
and get set for what may come in 
the future. This present demand 
also offers stockmen an opportunity 
to improve their breeding herds -by 
culling out and selling undesirable, 
animals at a good' price. ' 

Keep livestock numbers in bal
ance with normal feed supplies, he 
urged. Range conditions and feed 
supplies in the West have been un
usually good this year. Drouth can 
cause a lot of loss if there is ho feed 
reserve available.' 

In 1934, just before the disastrous 
drouth, there were 74,000,000 head of 
cattle in the United States and in an
other year, if the present rate of 
increase continues, there will be at 
least that niany again. 

'S. S . Cbriatmaa Treee 
Regardles.s of the extremely cold 

.weather and prevdiiing sickness, 
the Christmas program had-tbe 
TaFge.st'attendance in years at the 
Smith Memorial ctiurch on Thurs 
day evenini».' The children sang 
caruls aud spoke pieces and Ruth 
and Lillian K̂  ley's classes gave a 
playlet. "Joy fo the World." Ail, 

ithecl^lldren did well. ,Tnen gifts 
I were distributed from the well la
den tree at»d candy given to each 
child and everybody had a happy 
time. 

The Methodist Church school 
had a fine prograto planned, bui 
so many children were ill and una 
ble to do their part that the exer 
cLses were sbo'^tened There were j 
songs and recitations, and Miss 
Gaddas read a Christmas story and 
gifts from the tree distributed. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hillsboro 

Umber^niMers' Snpplies, RoU 
Roofing. Shingles, Etc. 

Glazing Shop Work 
Price* Reasonable 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Telephone 196 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

• Unde^ the personal . 
direction of . 

FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Vitamins Important 
Iri Animal Breeding 

The success with which farmers 
raise their pig, lamb, and calf crops 
to meet expanding liatibnal food 
needs may depend in a large part 
bn the. kind of rations they supply 

HiUsboro 

their breeding stock, says Earl H 
'of""the'pian depends, on having the Hosteller,, professor of animal hus. 
right number of tokens where they '" "' ° 

Miss Fern Chadwick is home 
from N. H. U. for two weekb' va
catiou. 

Mrs. Alice E. Mother spent 
Chri.stmas day as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Duarie. 

Wilbur T. Tucker spent Christ
mas w.th his son, John M Tucker, 
and family in Manchester. 

Mr' and .Mrs. Joseph Howoy 
•and daughter Joan and Mr and 
Mrs. Cbarles Scruton, Jr., bad 
Christmas dinner with the Chesky 
f a m i l y . '''•" 

Among the service men home 
for tbe Christmas holidays were 
Norman Halladay, Jr., who is 
home.for the first time in two 
years; Josepb Zoski. Joseph Hoi-
ley of the Navy, Robert Flint, Har
old Travers and Cpl Roy Cota of 
the Marine Corpsand William Bair-' 
rett, Navy coxswain; and Cpl. John 
Rysnick of the Army. 

Mrs. Hazel Chadwick entertain
ed a family Christmas party on 
Saturday. Among those present 
were Mrs. Alice Cbadv.ick Bald
win, M'S. Elizabeth Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Xslley and two cbildren of 
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs Melviu 
Severance of Penacook, Fern Chnd* 
wick of N. H. U., Cpl. Roy W. Co-
ta, U. S. M. C , Mrs. Dorothy Col
burn Mrs. Marion Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Weeks and .Mrs. EI-
nora Jones. At this tatnily gath
ering .Mrs. Hazel Chadwick aU.-
nounced tbe engagement of her 
daughter, Georgianna p-ern, to 
Cpl. Roy W. Cota, U. S. M. C. 
Mi.ss Chadwick is a student ait N 
H. U. and Cpl. C( ta is now on his 
way to the West Coast. 

. Miss Alma N Gilbert of Mount 
St. Mary's Academy, Hooksett, is 
spending two weeks' vacation 
witb ber mother, Mrs. Jobn Du-
arte. 

Miss Bervl Black of this town 
and Mrs. VV. L Childs of. Henni-
ker spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. M W. Gilcbrist 'snA 
children of Lancaster. 

Mr. andMrs. A L. Dodd enjoy
ed a very pleasant day Sanday, 
when their children and grandchil
dren visi'ted them from South Lan
caster, Mas.s., with their gifts of 
the season. 

. Norris E. Scheck of Curtis, Neb., 
Electronics Engineer at. the Gen
eral Electric Co ,, Lynn, Mass., 
and Miss Cecile Gilbert, Radio 
Technician at tbe General Elec
tric Co , spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mis. John Duarte, 

' . V . . .. —. 
Card of Thaxiks 

i wish to tbank everyone for be
ing so nice to me wbile I was at 
tbe Margaret Pillsbury bospital, 
for cards, flowets, money, also 
callers. 

Mrs Lewis Cutter 

are needed at the right time, OPA 
has emphasized the importance of 
having every retailer register as soon 
as possible. 

• ' V . . . • . • — 

— JUNIOR HIGH NOTES 

Junior 'Tri-Hy-Y Club 
Monday. Dec 20, the Junior Tri-

Hy-Y Club had its Christmas par
ty. We had an interesting program 
put on by Patricia Phelps. Melita 
Whitcomb and Catherine Hill, con
sisting bf the following:. 

We all sang "The First Noel," 
with Janet Tasker as leader. Con 

bandry at North Carolina State col
lege. 

Rations well fortified with vita
mins and minerals are required for 
normal reproduction, and vitamins 
A, E and C have received most 
attentioil in relation to reproduction. 

Carotene, which' is present in 
well-cured green hay, fresh green 
pasture, gra,s,Sj w,eU-made com, 
grass and legume silage, and yellow 
varieties of carrots, squash, and 
sweet, potatoes, is the principal 
source of vitamin A, highly essen
tial in the reproduction of all farm 
animals. 

However, Hosteller pointed out, 
carotene is rapidly destroyed in 
feeds, especially under conditions of 

sta-n-ce-Cody ^d^a^^^^^^^^^ - S^\^^ ^S'^'Ze^ 
?S.igd ? ? o e m . ' a S f °^ere l%°r! — ^ s particularly to pregnant 

d?d'the*°S? Vila?dIncTAfte"thls1 " ^ early as in 1922.' the vitamin 
^^t &Lf6:.U^oi"^l!e/^^"A'^ factor was demonstrated to be 
a carol. Jean Grimes gave a pcJem necessary for reproduction of labo-
imitatiAg a little girl. Hazel Gee i fatory aniimals such as the rat, but 
yodeled for us. and Joyce Avery j the need for it in the diet of farm 
sang for'US: Arlene Belisle and animals other than poultry is stiU 
Betty McNally gave a short skit on questionable. Most good rations 
Baby Snooks. Miss Greenwood and contain adequate arnounts of this 
Corinne Duval sang "Pistol Packhi' vitamin, and only in unusual cases 

Card of Tbanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
and heartfelt tbanks to tbe friends 
for their kindness and expressions 
of sympathy during our bereave
ment. We are very grateful tb 
Gieason Young Post, A. L., for 
their services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Spiller 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Spiller 
Mrs. Amy Parker 
Mrs. Elsie Eastman 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spiller w 

Mama," and Peggy Jameson played 
the piano. 
• As a final number, Margaret 
Colburn led us in a carol, then 
dear old Santa came and . asked 
us what we wanted for Christmas; 
we told him, and then he gave out 
the. presents. For refreshments we | hay and pasture crops 
each had popcorn balls and bigj 
napkins filled with all sorts of j 
candy. Then we all said good-night, 
to Miss Greenwood and went home 

V . . . — 

is itlikely that animals may be,ster 
ile because E is lacking. 

Such feeds as wheat bran, shorts, 
linSeed meal, iiominy feed, white 
and yellow corn, cottonseed meal, 
and kafir are good sources of vita
min E, as are most of the common 

HiUsboro 

^/^^s ^ea/i 
A wish for a Happy New Year this year 
is synonymous with wishes for the defeat 
of the Nazis and the Japs, and for the 
victorious return of our brave boys. 

THREE-WAYS DINER 
OPEN NEW VEARS DAY 

Agi'icultural News 

Mrs. Daniel Cole and daughter, 
Miss Rosamon Cole, spent the 
week-end with relatives in Peter
boro. 

The Robert Curtis family isnow 
occupying their new bome, the 
former Latham home at the Lower 
Village. 

Corp. and Mrs. Jobn Rysnick 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Rystiick, De
pot street 

The editor thanks all the boys 
in the .service who sent him greet: 
ing cards, many of tbem coming 
from foreign lands. 

Mi-ss Jacqueline Halladay of N. 
H. U. is spending two weeks' va
cation witb her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Halladay. 

Mrs. Winnie Dowlin spent 
Christmas and-the week-end inl 

Casein and other plastic dress and 
millinery ornaments and buttons 
will replace those made of rhetals 
which are needed for defense pur
poses. 

* * * ' 
Canned edible soybeans, which 

look and cook like limas and have 
a. nuttier flavor, are on sale in gro
cery stores in parts of the United 
States. 

• * • 
British farmers put under cultiva

tion an additional 2,000,000 acres 
last fall in order to make the coun
try mor? self-sufficient in the 
way of foodstuffs. 

* *. * 
Due to the shortage of aluminum, 

only 11,000 pounds will be available 
for the manufacture of poultry 
wing bands this year as compared 
with 150,000 last year. 

• • . » 

Adding common baking soda to 
water given to feeder cattle imme
diately after.they are received may 
avert losses from shipping fever. If 
fever develops, a veterinarian 
should be called immediately rath
er than waiting. 

• * • 
Help in meeting the shortage of 

Newport with Mr. and Mr.«!. Rdlph fa,j„ ja^oj ĝ d preparing for farm 
Dowlin aud daujfhter, Rvelenei adjustments needed in the war 
Mae This was the first time Mrs., emergency have been among the 
DflSylin had seen her little grand
daughter. 

jobs of county farm bureaus this 
year- Demana for more farm prod 
ucts means pnii ĵreater activity 

Miss. Norma Lacey of Boston 
was hpme-for the holidays. 
. Mrs. Lora Blake has {)een quite 

ill, but is now regaining ber bealtb 
steadily. 

Miss Ella Gr(>ss of Boston spent 
Cbristtnas with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Gross. 

Mrs. Leota Marshall and Miss 
Olive Colby of Boston came liome 
on Christmas day, returning on 
Supday. 

Mrs. Gerald Sweet spent Christ
mas witb her busband's brother. 
Harry Sweet, and family in Fitch
burg, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyd of 
Georgetown. Maine, speut Christ
mas with Jiinmy and Bobby Boyd 
and Joyce Avery. 

Miss Minnie A. Bailey of Re
vere, Mass , Mr. and Mrs. J. J; 
Doyle and Mrs. Anna Bailey were, 
Christmas dinner guests of tbe 
Whitcomb family of Walnut street. 

Mrs. Cbarles Nelson, Mrs. Phil 
ip Marcy, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Nel
son and Marguerite, .Mr. and I^rs 
Raymond Davis were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Evans in Nashua. 

Miss Lucy Dodjge of Bradford, 
Miss Ethel Farley, of Melrose, 
Mass., and Brainard Newton of 
New Boston were Christmas day 
guests bf Miss Pearl Ray and her 
brotbers, Paul and Milton Ray. 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Coad and 
Miss Bernice COad of Worcester, 
Mass , spent Christmas witb Nor
man Coad and family in Ports
mouth, where Norman is employ
ed in the Photograpby Department 
of tbe Navy Yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cdlby, 
George P , Miss Marilyn aid Wal
ter Colby were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thorold Flint on 
Christmas day. Miss Betsey Fox
croft arrived in rime for supper 
and the Christmas tree. 

Mrs. Ina Vigeant left "The 
Hedges," where she bad lived for 
more than a year last Thursday. 
She now bas a room at 82^ War
ren stre-3t iu Concord. Her daugh
ter, Miss Barbara Vigeant, stu
dent nurse, is doing her affiliated 
work in a Concord hospital. 

Lloyd Woodbury of tbe New 
York Militarv Academy, Corn-
wall-on-Hudson, spent Christmas 
with bis parents and will be home 
for three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Walton and familv of Mai
den, Mass, were also Christmas 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Woodbury. ^ 

Mrs. John Grimes was hostess at 
a Christmas family dinner. Her 
gue.sts were Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Grimes.'Miss Priscilla and War 
ren Grimes of Athol, Mass., Mr. 
and"^rs.-^Cecil Gfrmes^of Pena
cook, Dr. aud Mrs. Warren 
Grimes. Tbe hostess went to Ath
ol witb her .-on's family and ex
pected to see faer grandson John 
home from Camp Lee. 

Lt. and Mrs. William Salisbury 
of Cambridge, Mass., and Miss 
Marion Lundberg ,of Alexandria, 
Virginia, spent Christmas witb tbe 
girls' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Lundberg. MLss Marion 
teaches in the George Washington 
school, which was .'tatted origin
ally by George Wasbint^ton for 
the children of officers. The first 
building still stands oti tbe grounds 
a relic of the past. 

"Decera'Hef 25thbrought us only 
a .semi white Christmas as. the 
remnants of tbe pre-Tbanksgivint; 
snow were left. • After the cold 
spell, Christmas day was quite de • 
cently warm for people wbo wish
ed to travel. Sunday was a good 
day to get home again, bu.t Mon
day a bit of sloppy, snow. It looks 
more li<e M|rch than December. 
If only the myth about the twelve 
d »vs of Chri.stmas influencing the 
twelve months of tbe coming year 
w^re a f ict, the winter Wouldn't 
be so bad 

Sympalhelic ande^ciint setrolee 
toithin the means of all 

AIWBULANCE 
Phone Upper Villag* 4-31 

Miss Monna Powell of Boston 
spent Christmas with ber mother 
and tbe family at. the farm home 
of Ernest Severance. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rice and 
two children of Pitchburs;, Mass., 
spent Cbristmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F*. Jsickson. and. Miss Eleanor. 
Jackson. ' - ' 

Miss Mary G. Hearty spent 
Christinas with her brother Edgar 
and Mrs. Hearty and their daugh
ter Florence and family in New 
Rochelle, N . Y . 

George K. Stafford from. Camp 
Carson, Colorado, is spendiug bis 
Chri.'tmas furlougb with his par
ents on School street. Miss Cath
erine Stafford of Claremont is also 
spending ber vacation at hctfue. 

V . . . — 

West Deering 
(Deferred) 

West Peering School Notea 
Jean McAlister is out of school 

with pneumonia. We miss her 
verv much. Most of us have writ-• 
ten letters to ber. We arfi giad to 
hear that she is gaining ever> day, 

Allen Kiblin and Robert McAl
ister got > the Christmas tree for 
our school and we all belped trim 
i t . • • • 

Robert McAlister bought a war 
boud tbis week and Gordou Clark 
bought some war stamps. 

Tbe following pupils received 
one hundred Friday in their spell
ing tests: Lorraine Clrrk, Robert 
McAlister, Allen Kiblin, Louis 
Normandin and Roland Despres. 

Mrs. Davis bought a new rec
ord for our vfctrola. It's "Little 
Black Sambo" and we like it %'ery 
much. 

We are trying to be very saving 
oh everything this year especially 
paper. 

Tbe West Deering Cbrislmas 
party was held at tbe sehoolhouse, 
December 22, at S p. m. The chil
dren presented a program of songs, 
recitations aud a play, "Who Mix
ed Up the Cbristmas Gifts?" Pres
ents were then distributed by San
ta Claus from a tree prettily deco
rated witb colored bulbs and elec
tric lights. . 

V . . . — 

Upper Village 
(Deferred) 

Elmer Crane and Neil Woodrow 
are cutting ice and filling ice 
•houses. 

Miss Harriett Nissen from Na-
son college, Maine, is visiting her 
pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nis-. 
sen. 

Sgt. Raymond Lyman from an 
air field in North Carolina is 
spending a furlough with his 
mother, Mrs. Lyman, 

Sgt. Raymond Lyman, Mrs. W. 
L. Lyman and Miss Cbarlotte 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Ber
tha Lyman Whitcomb and family 
at New Braintree, Mass. 

Our school presented a Cbrist
mas program at tbe sehoolhouse 
Wednesday. Miss Katherine Sbea 
bad charge of the mu.><ic. There 
will be a Christmas tree and Santa 
Claus, 

V ." . . — 
Card Af Thanks 

I wish to very kindly thank ev
eryone who sent me gifts, money 
and cards. I greatly appreciate 
your thoughtfulness. 

* Myrtie Burtt 
V . . . — 

Alabama Onee Repnblie 
Hie state of Alabama once fune-

tioited as an independent republic. 

http://MllV1L.ll
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